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2021 年 1-4 月雅思口语 Part 1 题库范文及解析 

 

说明：本题库适用于 2021 年 1-4 月雅思口语 Part 1 考试。本题库根据最近的考试趋势，总

结出新题以及保留的旧题。其中 Part 1 新题共 30 题，旧题共 69 题。 

本题库在提供范文的同时，还有相关的范文音频、题目解析以及参考分数，以便考生参考。 

特别提示：本题库中的素材与音频仅供参考，建议考生不要完全背诵范文以避免被考官判定

为套题。本题库中的相关内容可能与考试中遇到的实际题目有所不同，希望考生加以注意。 
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Part 1 新题 

Decoration   

1. What’s your home’s decoration? 

My home is decorated pretty plainly. We have wooden floors and white walls, and there’s not 

much color around.  

 

2. What kind of decoration do you want to have? 

I really like Scandinavian design where everything is minimalistic and organized. If I had a house, 

that’s how I would like to decorate it. 

 

3. Do Chinese people like redecorating their home? 

I’m not sure for all Chinese people, but I am sure that many do. After all, how a house is 

decorated reflects the personalities of the people living inside it, and as people’s lives change, 

naturally, they will want to change their home decorations. 

 

4. What’s your favorite color when decorating your home? 

I like the color light blue because it is a peaceful and calming color. 

 

  

Plant trees   

1. Do you like trees? 

Yes, I do.  

 

2. Are there any important trees in your country? 

No, not that I know of. Magnolia trees and sycamore trees are pretty common where I live, but 

since China is so large, there are lots of different trees that grow in different climates. As far as I 

know, I don’t really think there is a single tree that has a great amount of significance in my 

country.  

 

3. Is there a forest near your hometown? 

No, sadly, I come from a city so there is very little nature around. 

 

4. Would you like to live in a place that has a lot of trees? 

Yes, I would. I love nature and I would love to live in a place with lots of trees.  

 

5. Where can one find trees (or forests) in your country? 

Well, I can think of two places right now that have lots of trees. One is up north, it’s called 
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Daxing’anling in Heilongjiang Province where it is super cold and there’s lots of pine trees and 

evergreens, and the other one is in the southwestern part of China, in Yunnan Province, and it’s a 

tropical rainforest with a hot and humid climate.  

 

6. Do you think places with trees attract more visitors than places with few trees? 

Yes, I think that especially in large cities where nature is so rare to be found, people like to visit 

places with lots of trees. 

 

7. Did you ever climb trees when you were a child? 

I have tried before, yet I have never been successful. 

 

8. Have you ever planted a tree? 

No, I have not. 

 

9. Do you think more people should plant trees? 

 Yes, I think for the sake of our earth and protecting the environment, more efforts should be 

made to plant more trees.  

 

Makeup 

1)Do you often wear makeup? 

Sample answer: 

Not really. It’s unlikely for a university student to make up too often, since our schedule is too 

tight. But sometimes I will wear makeup under certain circumstance like job interview, for the 

sake of respect. 

评分：7.0 

解析：此题大家可以根据自身情况进行简单的阐述，尽量避免用一些复杂的词汇（如化妆品

品牌）而影响流利度。落脚点可以放在 often 上，针对特定情况，简单说明化妆或不化妆的

原因。 

2)What does wearing makeup mean to you? 

Sample answer: 

It is not a must for me. Because I usually spend most time on my study, makeup seems to be a 

waste of time. So it doesn’t mean too much for me. 

评分：7.0 

解析：大家同样可以根据自身情况来说明化妆的意义重大或一般。可以在第一个问题的基础

上进行一些理由上的借鉴和同意转换。比如第一个问题回答不经常化妆，那么大家就可以套

用不化妆的理由（同意表达）。 

3)Do you give makeup as gifts? 

Sample answer: 

Of course, but I only give it to my female friends. You know, almost all the girls wanna be looked 

beautiful, so cosmetics are not a bad choice for them. 

评分：7.0 

解析：站在女生的角度上来回答此题，基本都会回答 Yes。因为爱美之心人皆有之，尤其是
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女生，所以化妆品是个不错的选择。这样回答，思路上不会太复杂，涉及单词也相对比较容

易想到。当然，男生也可以采用同样的思路来回答。 

4)What do you think when you see a man wearing makeup? 

Sample answer： 

It’s acceptable. Nowadays in many cultures, men are more liable to make up than before, since 

they believe that everyone has right to be charming by wearing makeup, so do I. Thus, it’s totally 

a normal phenomenon. 

评分：7.5 

解析：回答此题是大家最好不要出现性别歧视的观点，否则在词汇上和讨论深度上都会有一

定的难度。简单说明不管男女，都有权利通过化妆变得好看，便可以避开难点。 

Time management 

1)Do you think planning is important for time management? 

Sample Answer: 

Planning is, from my point of view,of paramount importance for time management. Making 

plans helps people become aware of how to use time in organizing and prioritizingthings, sothey 

can succeed in their study and work. When making plans, people always need to bear in mind 

that they should begin with the more difficult and urgent tasks, and postpone the less important 

ones. Therefore, time can be in use in an efficient manner. To conclude, planning is essential for 

time management.  

评分：7.5 

解析：该话题关于时间管理，根据题目，先明确给出论点，观点处有个同义替换 important=of 

paramount importance=essential，表示然后再详细地论证。逻辑清晰，包含 therefore, to 

conclude 的逻辑关系词。 

2)Would you say you manage your time well? 

Sample Answer: 

Managing time is one of my strengths, as I can always arrange my schedule in a perfect way. For 

example, at work, I always complete the most pressing task in the first place, and then schedule 

the rest of my work in terms of the importance and urgency. In the end, I make plans of what to 

do next day. Thus, I do well in time management. 

评分：7.5 

解析：根据题目，回答时谈谈自身经历，举例要详实，逻辑关系通过连接词表达更为清晰。

同时，用词多样化，使用恰当的同义替换，比如 pressing=urgent；manage time=make plans of 

what to do。 

3)Do you think it’s useful to plan your time? 

Sample Answer: 

Absolutely yes. Actually, planning my time is a ritual in my life. Only with a proper plan, can I 

keep my everyday life in a logical and organized manner. Without planning, I might probably miss 

something important in my life such as my friend’s birthdays or the deadline of my tasks. 

Everything would be in a mess, I suppose. Therefore, planning time is quite useful in my life. 

评分：7.0 
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解析：根据问题，先在答案出直截了当提出观点“是”或“否”，随即阐述论点，再用正反两说

的方式论述时间规划的重要性。此外，注意句式的多元化，倒装句、虚拟语气等复杂的语法

也能加分。 

4)Do you think young people and old people organize their time in the same way? 

Sample Answer: 

Nope, I don’t think young people and old people share the same concept of organizing time. Old 

people tend to keep a regular schedule in their daily life, with sports and recreation as the top 

priority. However, young people, full of pep, are always occupied by their work, study or 

something from their family. Thus, they do not organize their time like senior people do. 

评分：7.5 

解析：此题开始，先直接表明观点，然后进行两方论述，从年轻人到老年人对于如何安排时

间经行论述；注意使用不同的表达方法，比如插入语等，并使用恰当的衔接词，使文章逻辑

更为清晰。 

5)Where did you learn how to organize your time? 

Sample Answer: 

Not until I started my first job in a start-up company, did I get to learn the methodology of time 

planning. At that time, I was just a fresh graduate, and even didn’t have a clue of what work was 

about. Worse still, as working in such a small-scale company, there were loads of different things 

for me to do. Though I was terribly busy, I still learned something important like multi-tasking 

and time management. I cherish those moments, from which I learned how to manage my time 

well. 

评分：7.5 

解析：问题问的是“在哪里学到时间管理的”，所以，回答要突出对于地点的描述以及当时的

经历和心里感受，范文中，详细地描述了作者在第一段工作时的经历；此外，用词和句法也

可圈可点，文章的逻辑连接也很顺畅。 

Jeans 

1.Do you wear jeans? 

Yes, I am a fan of jeans. I think they are one of the most popular trousers in the world. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要先摆明态度，之后对于牛仔裤做一个简短的描述即可。 

2.How often do you wear jeans? 

Well, I wear jeans almost every day except hot summer days. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生根据实际情况回答，之后可以从季节、场合等角度来做出解释。 

3.Do you like wearing jeans, why? 

Yes, I like wearing jeans very much for the reasons that they keep me warm in cold weather as 

well as their cool styles. 

评分：7.5 

解析：注意题目中的 why，这是本题的答题重点；考生可以从牛仔裤的样式、功能、穿着感

受等角度说明理由。 

4.Why do you think jeans are popular? 
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I think it is because they are very durable, and people can wear them for a long time. Besides, 

jeans also symbolize a kind of culture which is very popular among different people. 

评分：7.0 

解析：要说明牛仔裤流行的原因，考生可以从文化背景、耐用度、同龄人等角度来进行说明。 

5. Do you spend a lot of money on jeans? 

For my part, I do not spend much money on jeans. I am willing to buy suitable jeans in reasonable 

price so that I can save more money. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题是一道观点题，考生需要表达出观点的同时阐述相关的理由。比如说，花高价买

的牛仔裤样式时尚；花很多钱能够买很多样式各异的牛仔裤；花费数量不多的前买牛仔裤能

够省钱等等。 

6. Why do people choose to wear jeans? 

I think most people who decide to wear jeans would think that jeans are fashionable as well as 

easy to be paired with various kinds of clothes. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以从牛仔裤的特点来说明相应的理由，如牛仔裤十分白搭，保暖以及耐用等等

方面来进行阐述。 

Flowers 

1. Do you like flowers? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, I love flowers. Flowers are just gorgeous and elegant, and I appreciate natural things quite a 

lot. I like them also because they can light me up whenever I see them. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题询问喜好，我们开门见山先回答 yes or no，然后再给出理由，这样逻辑和条理都

清晰。当然理由不需要太多，就算只有一个也是可以的。重点是除了 beautiful 这样的表达

能修饰花之外，我们还可以用上 gorgeous, elegant 这样的形容词来形容花，避免俗套。 

2. What is your favourite flower? 

Sample Answer: 

Among all the beautiful flowers, jasmine has always been my favourite. I like jasmine not only 

because of its stunning beauty, but because of the elegance and fragrance it gives off. On top of 

that, jasmine tea is a fairly pleasing drink. And I always love to enjoy a cup of that in the 

afternoons on weekends. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要给出特定的某种花，所以答案中先明确回答出 jasmine。接着给出最喜欢它

的理由。因为答案给出了不止一个理由，所以用上了表示增补关系的连接词 on top of that

来使理由之间的连接更顺畅，条理更清晰。除此之外，作者的理由比较个人化，体现出答案

的独特，内容不俗套。 

3. Do you think flowers are important? 

Sample Answer: 

Definitely yes. In addition to the beauty they offer us, they are important also because they have 

profound meanings in different cultures. For example, in China, the peony occupies the most 

honorable position and it stands for wealth and fortune. Besides, the chrysanthemum means 
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people’s missing and love for their late families and friends. So it’s no exaggeration to say that 

flowers are of great importance to us. 

评分：7.0 

解析：又是一个需要先表明立场的题，所以我们依然先提出 yes。接着给出了花重要的原因，

除了美这个几乎所有考生都会答得原因之外，作者还点出花在中国的重要性，使答案的范围

更精确了。而且作者给出了两种具体的花并阐明其重要性，使得答案的精确度增强，内容更

丰富。考生们可以积累 peony, chrysanthemum 来丰富自己的话题词汇。 

 

List  

1.Do you make a list when you shop?  

I usually make shopping list first and then go shopping. Especially when I get into the 

supermarket, I carry a basket or a cart and put items on the list in the basket or a cart. After 

getting everything I want, I pay the money. If I don’t make a list first, I’ll probably buy more than I 

plan to. 

评分：6.5 

解析：关于购物的话题可以结合自身的实际情况作出相应的回答。此外，还可以针对做购物

清单做一个拓展，讨论自己如此做的原因。 

 

2.Do you make a list for your work? Does it work? 

Yes, it works very well. I prefer to make a weekly master list and a daily list. Start each week by 

making a master list of everything that I need to accomplish for the week. Then each day create a 

daily list. Write down everything that I have to do that day on my list include meetings, tasks, 

appointments…everything that I can think of. This will help me get the satisfaction of crossing 

items off my to-do list once a task is accomplished. 

评分：6.5 

解析：首先针对这个问题作出相应的回答，以正面回答为主。因为我们每个人每天都有很多

的事情要做，包括会议、任务、约会等。做列表可以帮助我们合理安排即将做的事情，提高

工作效率。 

 

3.Why do not some people like making lists? 

Well, for this question. I think they probably think it's a hassle because they need to think about 

what they need to buy and write them down. They tend to buy what they like when shopping, 

which makes buying easier. 

评分：6.0 

解析：关于这个问题可以站在不喜欢做计划的人的角度考虑，他们大概率是因为觉得麻烦，

比较随性。当然如果自己就是这类人的话，也可以结合自身去讨论。 

 

4.Do you prefer to make a list on paper or your phone? 

I like to make lists on my phone because I always carry it with me. Thus, when I think about 

something that I need to record, I can type at any time. 

评分：6.0 

解析：关于这个问题无论选择哪种方式去做清单都要说明原因。选择手机的话大多因为比较
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方便，可以随时记录。 

 

Furniture  

1.Do you have a lot of furniture in your home?  

Yep, quite a lot. My room is filled with a motley collection of furniture and paintings and 

each piece of furniture in my home suited the style of the house.  

评分：6.0 

解析：家具方面的问题相对来说是比较简单的，可以结合自己家的实际情况进行阐述。如果

有很多的话可以进一步说明一下家里具体有那些家具用品。 

 

2.Is there anyone who bought furniture for you? 

Yes. I remember it was a housewarming present from my mom. When I was 25, I moved to a new 

apartment and started to live alone. My mother bought me a sofa which I've liked for a long time. 

Maybe she just wanted the sofa to accompany me instead of her. 

评分：6.5 

解析：关于这个问题可以展开进行讨论。详细的说明一下是谁在什么时候出于什么原因送给

你了一件怎样的家具。 

 

3.What kind of furniture would you like to buy?  

I'd like to buy some furniture with unique designs. In fact, I like to try new and different things. 

Whenever I see something novel, I prefer to take it home and decorate my house as an 

interesting space. 

评分：6.5 

解析：家具的类型多种多种，选择怎么的家具要具体说明原因。比如有些家具的设计很独特

等，好的家装可以让房间充满活力。 

 

4.Which furniture do you like best in your home? 

Without any doubt, the bookshelf is my favorite, because it is full of books that I like to read. For 

me, my bookshelf is my spiritual sustenance. It is no exaggeration to say that it gives me a sense 

of security in a way. 

评分：6.0 

解析：本题要选择一样最喜欢的家具。无论选择什么都要说明原因，比如喜欢看书的人会热

衷于买好的书架，因为它承载着主人的精神食粮。 

 

Change  

1.What do you plan to change next year?  

Well I am planning to change my living habit. I always stay up late at night in spite of knowing it’s 

not good for my sleep and health at all. I cannot help spending an hour browsing my Wechat 

moments before I go to sleep every night. I don’t remember when I formed this habit, what is 
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certain is that this pernicious habit has a bad influence on my sleep. That’s why I decide to make 

a change about it.  

评分：6.5 

解析：本题是描述的是一个计划中的改变。可以是一些大的人生计划，例如：求学、搬家、

换工作，也可以是一些小的生活习惯的改变。重要的是要说明改变的理由，即：为什么要做

出这样的改变。 

 

2.Do you like changes? Why?  

I am not sure if I like changes in life. You know people are always seeking for a stable job and 

steady companion. Nobody really likes unpredictable changes in life. However, changes are part 

of our lives, they are virtually inevitable. Sometimes we change the job, then, we have to move to 

another city which leads to a change of social net. The key point is that we have to go through it, 

and try to make the best of every change.  

评分：6.5 

解析：这题不适合正面回答。这题需要首先客观地谈论“变化”，变化是不可避免的，并且

变化有好有坏，我们能做到的是接受变化，适应变化。 

 

3.Are there any changes in your hometown?  

My hometown experienced an enormous change during the past twenty years. It is one of the 

biggest and most bustling cities located in the east of China. In the past, there are old residential 

buildings and production plants everywhere, but now they have been renovated or being 

replaced by fancy shopping malls or new communities. The streets are widened and more urban 

subways are built to shorten the commuting time. People nowadays have more entertainment 

than before, for example they can do sports, go to the theatre or hang out in pubs at night. In 

these days, young people are more willing to socialize and embrace novelties.  

评分：6.5 

解析：这题较上题容易回答。故乡的变化可展开的点很丰富，例如市容的变化，人们生活方

面，出行、娱乐方面的变化。注意本题回答必须具体，直观地来表达故乡的变化。 

 

4.Have you changed a lot since your childhood? 

I have to say that I have changed greatly since I was a child. I was timid when I was a little girl. I 

was silent and always imagining a world for myself. But people around me changed my character. 

I gradually become more outgoing in school and I am willing to communicate and share things as 

well as feelings with other people, including my teachers and friends. Besides that, I cultivate 

more interests as I am growing. I go in for reading and writing and also I am keen on travelling 

and hiking. I turn to be more confident and independent compared with whom I was in my 

childhood. I think the critical point for the change lies in learning from others and trying new 

things.  

评分：6.5 

解析：这题要描述变化前和变化后的自己。这部分要注意细节的描述。另外要指出让我们产

生变化的原因，是因为什么人，什么事，使我们这些年产生了变化。建议谈论正面和积极的

变化。 
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Recycle 

1.Do you recycle now? Why?  

Yes, I recycle now. Actually, where I live, recycling is something that is required of everyone. 

Although I must say, even if recycling wasn’t mandatory, I still would recycle because it’s good 

for the environment, and prevents excessive waste of reusable items.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题考的是关于垃圾分类、重复利用，可以谈谈这个的优点，对环境的影响。 

 

2.Did you recycle when you were a child?  

I did recycle when I was a child. I remember that recycling was taught at my school, and 

everyone had to go home to prepare a recycling bin and recycle all our plastic bottles and paper. 

My parents also taught me how to separate the different materials of paper, glass, and plastic. 

Recycling is now a habit that has accompanied me since I was little. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题问的是自身经历，可以简单描述一下自己的实际情况。 

 

3.Will you recycle in the future?  

Yes, I will recycle in the future. I believe that recycling is something very important that everyone 

should do. It will help conserve the resources on the Earth and prevent excessive waste. In the 

future, I hope more people will be aware of the importance of recycling and will make recycling a 

habit instead of something they are forced to do.  

评分：7.0 

解析：这一题问的是考生在未来是否会进行垃圾分类、重复利用，可以联系保护环境、节约

资源作答。 

4.What kind of things do you recycle? 

I recycle plastic, mainly plastic bottles and other plastic containers. I also recycle paper, and 

usually, it’s scratch paper that I no longer have use for from school, and I also recycle cardboard 

boxes from delivery parcels.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以根据垃圾回收的不同种类分类列举，比如塑料瓶、纸、玻璃等。 

 

Sports 

1.What sports did you do when you were a kid?  

When I was a kid, I was super busy with sports. I loved going outdoors and being active, so I 

signed up for a ton of different sports in elementary school. I played soccer and basketball on my 

school’s sports teams, and these usually took up my free time during autumn and spring. During 

winter, I swam on a local swimming team. During summer, I signed up for sailing camp and 

learned how to sail sailboats. I also did swimming for fun during the summer. I was very fit when 

I was a kid because of all these sports that I did. 

评分：8.0 
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解析：这一题可以一一列举自己小时候参加过的体育运动，可以列举多个，也可以选几个详

细描述。 

 

2.What is your favorite sport? Why?  

My favorite sport is soccer. I started playing soccer on my elementary school’s soccer team when 

I was three, and I’ve been playing soccer ever since. I love the feeling of running on the 

wide-open soccer field, breathing in the fresh air under a bright sun. Moreover, I love soccer 

because of the collaboration needed between teammates, and the way that everything was a 

team effort. I enjoy the feeling of being on a team and struggling together no matter rain or 

shine to reach a common goal. And finally, that feeling of scoring a goal and having your 

teammates cheer you on is wonderfully delightful. 

评分：8.0 

解析：这一题问的是考生最喜欢的体育运动，可以从健康、团队合作等角度出发。 

 

3.Do you watch sports matches? Why?  

I used to occasionally watch soccer matches on TV with my dad, but I don’t often watch sports 

matches anymore. I’ve gotten too busy with schoolwork, and I simply do not have the energy to 

get up at midnight to watch a match for an hour or two. However, I do like to keep up with my 

favorite sports teams by watching the highlights after a match and reading the commentaries.  

评分：7.0 

解析：这一题问的是考生是否会观看体育比赛，可以从时间、兴趣的角度作答。 

 

4.Are you a fan of any sports teams? Why? 

I wouldn’t consider myself a real fan of any sports teams because I don’t have the time to watch 

sports matches. There are a couple of individual athletes that I really like, and sometimes I will 

watch them play on TV, but usually, I won’t say that I’m a fan of a single sports team.   

评分：7.0 

解析：这一题可以结合自身对体育运动的兴趣、喜好、以及自己有没有时间作答。 

 

Weekend 

1.What do you usually do on weekends? 

I usually spend my weekends with my family. We sometimes cook, ride bicycles, and go on 

picnics and hikes together. Once in a while, we might invite friends for a barbecue party. My 

weekends are mainly meant for relaxing and having fun, so sometimes when I’m not spending 

time with my family, I go to see art exhibitions and watch movies with my friends from school.  

评分：8.0 

解析：这一题问的是考生在周末一般会做什么，可以分别列举和家人以及和朋友一起做的不

同事情，比如骑自行车、野餐、烧烤等。 

 

2.Did you do anything special last weekend? 

Last Sunday was my little brother’s birthday, so we threw a birthday party for him. He invited a 

couple of friends from school over to our house and they had pizza and cake. It was just a small 
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celebration, and they played board games and exchanged gifts. That day, my brother was pretty 

happy. 

评分：8.0 

解析：本题要考生描述一下周末做的一件事情并补充适当的细节，可以说说生日聚会或者是

与朋友的聚餐等。 

 

3.What will you do next weekend?  

Next weekend I’ll probably go watch a movie with my friends. It’s been a while since we last got 

together, so after the movie, we’ll probably go somewhere to get food and chat about what 

everyone is up to lately. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题问的是考生下周末会做什么，可以和朋友去看电影、聚餐等，适当补充一些细节。 

 

4.What do other people in your hometown usually do on weekends? 

I live in the suburbs of Shanghai, and there’s a lot of nature all around. People usually go jogging 

or ride their bikes in the parks on weekends. There’s also a lot of people who like to go fishing, 

and they sometimes take their entire family on a picnic by the river and fish all day. It’s pretty 

relaxing and fun.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以结合自己所在城市的特色进行回答，比如周围有大自然的可以说去骑自行车、

去公园等。 

In a hurry 

1.What do you always do in a hurry? Why?  

I often do my homework in a hurry because I have a bad habit of procrastination, and I always 

leave my work until the last day before it is due. In order to turn in the work before the deadline, 

I have to rush through my work. I don’t advise other people to do this because when work is 

rushed, it tends to be of poor quality. I have been constantly trying to have better time 

management skills and to do my work early.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题问的是考生一般做什么东西会做得比较仓促，这里可以说说因为拖延导致作业来

不及做，所以总是做得很仓促。 

 

2.What kind of things would you never do in a hurry?  

I would never make art in a hurry. Painting and drawing are two things that I love, and I like to 

take my time to put in all my effort and express my ideas. Art is something that can’t be rushed. 

If I hurry, I might mess up my piece, and the final art piece might not be as good as I wanted it to 

be. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以讲一些平常会认真、细心去做的事情，比如画画就是一个典型的需要花大量

时间慢慢做的事。 

 

3.Do you usually go out in a hurry?  
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No, I like to be prepared, so usually if I need to go out and do something, I will set an alarm and 

be ready beforehand. I’ve had many experiences before where I’ve gone out in a hurry and 

forgotten something important or was late for an appointment. I’ve now learned my lesson that I 

should not go out in a hurry. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题问考生平时是否会仓促地出门，可以讨论仓促做事的弊端，比如会导致遗忘东西

等，所以考生可以说自己平时不会这样。 

 

4.Do you like to be in a hurry? 

I don’t enjoy being in a hurry. I like to take my time and do things at my own pace. It’s very easy 

to make mistakes when you are in a hurry. I do not work well under pressure, and I don’t like 

having the stress of rushing through everything.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以结合考生自己在匆忙仓促地做事情时的情况回答，比如可以说做事情急了压

力会大、容易犯错。 

 

Text message 

1.Do you like texting?  

Of course I do. As a convenient tool, texting can make me communicate with others in an 

efficient way. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题是一道观点题。考生需要给出自己喜欢或不喜欢发短信的观点，并且从短信的特

点来进一步阐述自己的观点。 

2.Do you prefer sending or receiving messages?  

In my view, I prefer receiving messages very much. I think receiving messages can make people 

learn about the latest information with smartphone in a short time, so it is a really convenient 

way for people to convey information. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题可以从短信快速便捷的特点出发来阐述喜欢发送与接收短信的原因。 

3.Have you ever received a confusing text message?  

Last month I received a message from a stranger which included an address and a phone number. 

I think maybe someone mistook the receiver, so I decided to delete this message. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题属于事物类，考生应先阐述短信的主题以及令人疑惑的缘由，然后可以简单说一

下后续的解决方法。  

4.Under what circumstances is making a phone call better than sending a text message? 

In my view, I think when people handle something important in the workplace like making 

business negotiation, it is better to make a phone call in order to be formal and show respect to 

others. Besides, when we want to comfort someone who is in low mood, making a phone call is a 

better choice to show our sympathy. 

评分：6.5 

解析：根据题干，考生需要阐述至少两种情况，可以提到严肃的工作场合或者是日常生活的
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场景，如安慰他人等等。在表达出这些情形之后还需要做一个简要的描述作为展开内容。 

Concentration 

1.When do need to be focused? 

When I am studying, I need to be focused, or I will feel difficult to memorize key information. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要先说明一个具体的场景，然后对此进行简单的解释。 

2.What may distract you when you’re trying to stay focused? 

When I am in a public place, I may be disturbed by some noise produced by cars or crowds. 

评分：7.0 

解析：解答本题是可以带入一个特定的场景，然后再对其中的干扰物进行描述。 

3.What do you do to help you concentrate? 

I would like to wash my face with cold water to wake myself up as well as drink a cup of coffee in 

order to help me concentrate. In my opinion, they are very useful ways to stay focused. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生可以结合生活经历，列举一到两个帮助自己集中的方法，如可以从集中学习注意

力的角度入手。 

4.Is it difficult for you to stay focused on something? 

It depends. If faced with something interesting to me, I will stay focused on it with ease. When I 

have to concentrate on things which are not so attractive, I may have some difficulties to stay 

focus on them all the time. 

解析：本题需要围绕 stay focused 来进行阐述，可以说说难以集中注意力的原因，然后结合

具体的例子来佐证。 

评分：7.5 

Handwriting 

1.Do you often write with a pen? 

Yes, I do. Since I am a student, I need to take notes with a pen in class. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要结合实际情况来进行解答，如可以从上课、开会需要用笔做笔记的角度来入

手。 

2.Is your handwriting easy to read for other people? 

Yes, I always pay attention to my handwriting in order to make sure that it is easy to read. 

评分：7.0 

解析：先回答自己字迹清晰与否，然后可以再根据自己的书写习惯进行进一步的拓展。 

3.Do you like to receive cards with hand-written words? 

Of course I do. I think cards with hand-written words have special meaning because they can 

better show people’s sincere wishes.  

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要围绕 hand-written 与 cards 这两个方面进行解答，考生需要从这两者中选择

其特点进行展开叙述。 
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4.Can we tell someone's personality from his or her handwriting? 

I think we can tell something about a person’s character from his or her handwriting. For instance, 

if someone’s handwriting is terrible, it can be concluded that he or she may be careless. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要将字迹与性格联系起来，在给出自己看法后，考生需要结合例子进行说明。 

5.What' s the differences between writing with a pen and typing on a computer? 

I think one of the most obvious differences between these two writing methods is that typing on 

a computer is much faster than writing with a pen. It means that we can have a better efficiency 

when we are in the class or workplace. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生给出手写笔记与电脑打字的区别，可以从输入方式、效率等角度进行说

明。 

 

Staying up  

1.Do you often stay up late?  

To be honest, I stay up late to study every single day, and I go to bed at around eleven o’ clock in 

the evening. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题主要问的是频率，因此考生应先表达频率，然后可从所做的事情、休息的时间等

角度进行展开。 

2.What do you do when you stay up late?  

I usually review my course learnt during the school time, and finish my homework late at night. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题着重阐述熬夜时的活动，考生可以从学习与休闲的角度进行阐述。 

3.How do you feel when you have stayed up late the night before? 

I usually feel a bit of tired after staying up late, so I have to have a rest later. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题是感受类试题，考生需要表达自己的感受以及对于相关的原因以及应对方式进行

补充。 

 

Tidiness  

1.Are you a tidy person? 

Yes, I am. I usually pay attention to whether there was any dirt in the surrounding place.  

评分：6.5 

解析：本题需要先表明观点，然后从生活、学习等角度进行简单说明。 

2.How do you keep things tidy? 

In order to keep my belongings tidy, I often wash away or clean any dirt as soon as possible. For 

instance, I wash my clothes every day. 

评分：6.5 
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解析：本题主要提问保持物品的方式，一般来说就是始终留意清洁、擦拭或清洗等方式。 

3.Do you think people should be tidy all the time?  

I think it is necessary to keep tidy all the time, for it is a way to show people’s positive attitude to 

work or study. Besides, it is good for people to be healthy if they pay attention to tidiness. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题首先要摆明态度，可以从健康、工作生活态度等角度进行展开阐述。 

4.Are you tidier at work (school) or at home? 

As for me, I am often much tidier when I am at school, for it shows my attitude to study and my 

respect to my classmates and teachers. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题可以从生活学习态度或社交等角度进行阐述，可以列举一些具体的事例以充实内

容。 

 

Famous people  

1.Have you ever met famous people?  

Last year, I met a famous actor when I had dinner in a restaurant, and I was so excited that I could 

not help sharing my happiness with my friends. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题可以阐述自己遇到了名人，对于自己的感受进行简要的阐述以及说明一下之后的

进展。 

2.Who do you want to interview?  

I would like to interview Jay Chou, a famous singer, and I want to ask him about how to create so 

many impressive works and share my views about these works with him. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题先表明想要采访的人物，并对其进行简单的介绍。然后可以从相关领域的作品，

或者是对于一些事物的态度等角度进行阐述。 

3.Why do you want to meet him or her?  

Since Jay Chou is my favorite singer, I am dreaming of meeting him to express my respect to him. 

In addition, I also want to have a signature and take photos with him. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题主要阐述想要见到人物的理由，考生可以阐述一下自己对于相关名人的喜爱，可

以从外表、作品、性格等角度进行展开。 

4.Do you want to meet other famous people? Who? 

Besides Jay Chou, I also want to meet Jackie Chan, a world famous Kong Fu actor. I am so 

interested in his films and want to acquire some Kong Fu skills from him. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题需要考生再列举一个想要见到的名人，考生可以说一个不同领域的人物，从其个

人成就以及自身的爱好的角度进行补充说明。   
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Friends 

1.What kinds of people do you like to make friends with? 

In my opinion, I would like to make friends with honest and kind ones because I can get along 

with them in a friendly and trusty way without getting worried about whether they will betray 

me. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生先写出朋友的类型，可以从性格、习惯、举止等角度进行阐述。    

2.Do you think you are a good friend for others? 

Yes, I think I am a good friend for others because I am always willing to help others and have a lot 

of hobbies which can create various topics. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要先回答是否，之后的答题重点应落实在 good 这个方面展开。 

3.What do you think makes good friends? 

I think it is great to make some good friends. I can share my interesting experience and exchange 

new ideas with them. In addition, I can ask for help when I am in trouble and they surely give me 

a helping hand. 

评分：7.5 

解析：在给出自己看法之后，考生需要给出一到两个例子来论述自己的观点。 

4.Do you keep in contact with friends from your childhood? 

Yes, I have kept friendship with a couple of friends for over fifteen years. We have shared 

common experience, so we are familiar with each other. It is really nice to have someone who 

truly understands me. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在回答本题时，考生先给出一个观点，然后可以从性格、经历等角度进行解答。 

 

Shopping 

1)Do you like going shopping? 

Sample answer： 

Probably no.Cuz, you know, shopping is very tiring and time-consuming. I’d rather lie on the bed 

to relax physically and mentally after my busy work. 

评分：7.0 

解析：此题大家可以从不喜欢的角度去分析一两个原因。当然，也可以回答喜欢购物，从购

物的频率，喜欢去的商场，一起购物的人等方面进行简单的扩充即可。 

2)Do you go shopping online? 

Sample answer: 

Absolutely yes. Since I knew about Taobao, I seldom go to the stores. Because I can find 

everything that I need on it at a reasonable price, with just a click. 

评分：7.0 

解析：可以从网上购物的优或缺点这个思路上去想这个题。大家也可以结合自身经验和感受，

简答阐述理由就可以了。毕竟 part 1 的回答不需要过于冗长和太难。 
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3)Does shopping take you a lot of time? 

Sample answer: 

No. I think I’m self-controlled, so I just spare part of my time on shopping, when I have to buy 

something like daily necessities. And also I’m a quick decision-maker. Therefore, shopping takes 

me little time. 

评分：7.5 

解析：不喜欢购物的同学，可以参考范文给出的思路去进行解答，讲明买东西速度快，不犹

豫，不经常买。如果喜欢购物的同学，可以从挑选物品比较耗费时间上进行解释。 

4)What’s the best part of shopping? 

Sample answer: 

For me, it is the wonderful time with my friends. Because we are in different universities, we 

don’t have much time to stay together during the weeks. So, shopping time is the moment when 

we can have a reunion. It’s much cherished. 

评分：7.0 

解析：此题思路比较广，可以从和朋友相处，能买到想要的东西，能试穿各种好看的衣服等

方面去解题。考试中，只需就其中一个方面加以阐述即可。 

 

Gifts 

1. What gifts did you receive in your childhood? 

Sample Answer: 

In my memory, I got most of gifts from my parents on my birthday when I was a kid. They would 

send me toys like dolls and some other stuff like books or snack. However, on special occasions 

like the day when I entered into the primary school, I would get the bags and other stationery 

from my grandparents. It was due to the tradition in my hometown. 

评分：7.5 

解析：首先，这道题要注意时态准确性。主要以过去时态为主。大家可以通过列举人和礼物

来作答。注意列举的量不宜过多，两个左右即可。 

2. Do you like giving gifts to people? 

Sample Answer: 

I enjoyed the moment when my friends receive the gifts and felt cheerful about my choice. 

However, to select a gift is a real tough task that I have to struggle for days on determining what 

to buy and choose one that is affordable. So I have to say I hate the process of choosing a gift but 

real enjoy sending gifts to people I cherish. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题略微有难度。建议把 give gifts 这个活动分成两个部分，一个是送礼物给朋友的

时候，一个是选择礼物的过程。分别从两个部分进行作答，我们很容易能够想出比较多样的

词汇和内容来丰富答案。 

3. What gifts did you give to others in your childhood? 

Sample Answer: 

When I was a kid, I had limited amount of pocket money. So when my friends’ birthday came, I 

would tell my mum and with her accompany, I would go to the books store to choose novels or 

comic books for them. However, when it came to my parents’ birthday, I would make by my own 
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postcards or draw a picture for them as a gift.  

评分：7.5 

解析：本题同样要注意时态的准确性。此外，可以举例具体的送礼物情境，包括：怎么选择，

选择什么类型的礼物等。通过方法和礼物的描述来具体展开话题，这样话题能有一定的长度，

且句型能够保证一定的多样性。 

Public transportation 

1.What' s the most popular means of transportation in your hometown? 

I think underground is the most popular transportation means in my hometown since it is a 

convenient and environmental-friendly public transportation system. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要先说出一个交通工具，然后围绕其特点进行适当的拓展。 

2. Do you prefer public transportation or private transportation? 

In my view, I prefer public transportation for the reason that it costs cheap and I can do 

something else instead of concentrating on the road conditions all the time. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以结合公共交通和私人交通工具的特点进行阐述，可以从成本、环境等角度进

行解释。 

3.How often do you take buses? 

Since I need to do some part-time jobs in the weekend, I take buses to the workplace twice a 

week. 

评分：7.0 

解析：解答本题时可以结合自己的经历来阐述自己乘坐公交的频率。 

4.Would you ride bikes to work in the future? 

Yes, I plan to ride a bike to work after my graduation. Since there are a large number of sharing 

bikes everywhere in the city, it is convenient to ride such bike to the workplace. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以结合自行车的特点进行理由的展开，如从环保、方便等等角度进行入手。 

 

Fishing 

1.Do you like fishing? 

Of course I do. It is an exciting activity when I spend free time near a lake. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题需要先表达自己的观点，然后简单阐述一下自己对于钓鱼的感受。 

2.How often do you go fishing 

I usually go fishing once a month if I complete all my work. It is an ideal way to relax myself. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题先阐述钓鱼的频率，然后可以结合工作、学习或地点等角度来进行补充说明。 

3.Why old people like fishing 

I think fishing is a perfect way to make the old stay focus. In addition, fishing provides a chance 
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for old people to breathe fresh air and make new friends with the same hobbies.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从社交、健康以及爱好等角度对于老年人喜爱钓鱼做出理由阐述，注意需要

给出一定的拓展。 

4.Where do you usually go fishing? 

I usually go fishing at a lake in the suburb area. Since it is far from my home, I have to drive for an 

hour to get there. The scene around the lake is impressive and there is full of fish in the lake. It is 

an ideal place to go fishing. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以先阐述地点，并对其周边环境、出行途径以及鱼类品种等角度进行适当展开。 

 

Discussion  

1.What do you like to talk about? 

Since I am keen on sports, I would like to talk about the latest games with my friends.  

评分：6.5 

解析：考生可以先说出具体的谈论内容，然后对其进行简单的理由说明。 

2.Did you change the way you discuss when you were a child? 

Yes, I only used materials I read from books to discuss a certain topic when I was a child, and it 

was just like telling stories. Now I would put forward my own opinions based on certain topic, 

which is a good way to exchange ideas from each other. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生对于自己小时候与现在参与讨论的方法分别进行阐述，并指出其中的不

同，注意要在内容中体现出比较的内容。 

3.Do you change your opinions frequently? 

No, I often have the same opinions about certain matters. Before I put forward my opinions, I 

would think over the matters in many aspects to ensure that my opinions represent my mind 

exactly. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题考生需要先给出看法，然后可以从思考过程、话题的大背景等角度进行展开。 

 

Cooking  

1.Do you like to cook? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes. I really enjoy cooking. When I prepare something tasty for my families and friends, the smile 

on their faces can always bring me a sense of joy and success. Plus my manual ability could be 

improved when I am cooking food. Hence, cooking is my favorite.  

评分：7.5 

解析：范文先给出答案引出观点，再从两个方面解释为何喜欢下厨。原因之间的过渡使用逻

辑关系词 plus 表示递进使得内容连接更加自然。同类表示递进关系的连接词还有 also, in 
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addition, what’s more, moreover, furthermore 等，考生可以替换使用。词汇解析：a sense of joy 

and success 喜悦感和成就感；manual ability 动手能力。 

2.How often do you cook? 

Sample Answer: 

Nearly three times a week. I am really into cooking. When it comes to weekends, I tend to get up 

early in the morning and make big breakfasts for my families. Sometimes, I also go shopping in 

the local supermarkets to prepare something tasty for my parents. It can always bring me a sense 

of joy and success. 

评分：7.0 

解析：对于 How often...？提问直接给出频率作出回答，其后点出原因，并用例子和细节支

撑。词汇解析：be into doing sth 喜欢某物；big breakfast 丰盛的早餐；a sense of joy and success 

一种喜悦感和幸福感。 

3.Do you like to eat out in restaurants or cook at home? 

Sample Answer: 

I prefer cooking at home to eating out in restaurants. Because I think it’s much healthier. I can 

keep everything under control, especially about the dose of relishes I use. If I eat outside, the 

cooks may overuse some seasonings or additives to flavor food. Though the food tastes good, it 

will do harm to my health if I eat out from time to time.  

评分：7.5 

解析：开头使用 prefer doing to doing 做出选择，然后从正反面两个角度解释在家吃的好处。

内容表达连贯，其中使用了因果，条件以及让步的逻辑关系来论证。词汇解析：dose 剂量； 

relish/seasoning 调味品；additive 添加剂；flavor 调味；do harm to 不利于。 

 

Newspaper and magazine 

1.Do you prefer to read newspaper or magazine? 

I am keen on reading newspaper for the reason that I can get the latest news compared with 

magazines. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题需要考生选择报纸与杂志中的一种，并且根据其特点给出自己的理由阐述。 

2.Do you prefer to read news online or on newspaper? 

For me, I prefer to read news online with my mobile phone. It is convenient for me to read the 

latest news at any time through the Internet. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生阐述自己对于网上看新闻与看报纸的喜好，并且给出相应的理由。可以

从内容、时效性、便捷程度等角度进行适当拓展。 

Insects 

1.How do you like insects? 

For me I do not like insects because their appearances make me feel uneasy. 
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评分：6.5 

解析：本题需要考生结合自己对于昆虫的喜好进行回答，可以结合一下自己对于昆虫的感受。 

2.Are there many different insects where you live? 

Since I live in the city center, there are few insects in my area. I can find some insects by chance in 

the park near my neighborhood. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生首先需要结合实际给出回答，然后对于昆虫的栖息地进行适当的拓展。  

3.Do you think insects are beneficial to human ? 

Since insects play an important role in the ecosystem, I think insects are useful for human. 

Besides, people can use some of insects to make useful medicine. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题考生可以围绕昆虫的生态作用或者药用价值等角度进行阐述。 

 

Age 

1.What do you think is the best age to learn driving? 

I think the ideal age to learn driving is eighteen for the reason that people at that age have a large 

amount of spare time and energy to study new skills like driving. 

评分：7.0 

解析：对于学开车的年龄考生可以从人们的工作学习状态，学习精力等角度进行阐述。 

2.How do you feel about getting older? 

For me I feel relaxed about getting older because I have learned a lot of useful skills and have a 

better understanding about the world. 

评分：7.0 

解析：对于年龄增长，考生可以说随着年龄增长，自己的阅历以及技能不断的增加，对于世

界有了一个更好的理解，这是令人兴奋的；或者说年龄增长意味着自己的身体衰老，精力不

如以往，是一件令人唏嘘的事情。 

3.Should we treat people of different ages in the same way? 

I think we should treat people in different ways according to their ages because people in various 

ages have different hobbies and views. It may make elder people feel uneasy when people threat 

them in the way which is popular among young people. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题的重点是对待人们的方式，考生可以从不同年龄人群的爱好、精力以及看法等角

度进行展开阐述。 

Jokes& Comedies 

1.Are you good at telling jokes? 

Since I have a sense of humor, I am good at collecting interesting stories from daily life and tell to 

others as jokes. 

评分：7.0 
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解析：本题考生可以从自己的性格进行入手，然后对于笑话的来源或表达方式等角度进行拓

展。 

2.Do your friends like to tell jokes? 

Yes, my friends think telling jokes as a way to relieve stress of work and study. My friends and I 

often share jokes with each other as a relaxation. 

评分：6.5 

解析：考生可以从笑话与朋友这两个方面入手，可以围绕笑话的社交作用进行阐述。 

3.Do you like to watch comedies? 

For me, I would like to watch comedies with my friends or family members in my free time. The 

humor and theme contained in the comedies make me laugh and have a better view about the 

world. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生可以从娱乐、社交或者爱好等角度进行解答，可以说自己喜欢幽默的东西，能够

让自己身心放松；或者说通过看喜剧能够结识很多朋友等等内容。 
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Part 1 保留题目 

Clothes  

1.What is your favorite color of clothes? 

I prefer clothes in soft colors such as pink and beige. These mute colors suit me well as they 

match my complexion and temperament. I seldom try bold colors because I don’t want to look 

aggressive and sharp. Furthermore, soft colored clothes are easier to go with other clothing or 

accessories. That is to say I can match them with handbags or skirts effortlessly. While, the 

problem is that light colored clothes are more easily to get dirty, which means I have to be careful 

when I am wearing in white or any cream colored dresses.  

评分：6.5 

解析：本题问最喜欢的衣服颜色是什么， 这题需要谈到喜欢的服装色彩，更重要的是需要

将这种颜色和自身的特点联系起来。如：个人相貌特点、个人气质、生活习惯等。 

 

2.What kind of clothes do you never wear?  

To speak of clothes that I like to wear, I always choose those made of cozy fabrics and with fine 

tailoring. Therefore I never wear clothes with exaggerated design and cheap fabric such as 

polyester fiber. Wearing comfort clothes is much more important than being in fashion. Fine 

quality is my priority in choosing clothing and other articles of daily use. Furthermore, I like to 

buy simple and elegant clothes comparing to those with eye catching design. The latter are more 

easily to be outdated. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题让我们谈论从来不穿的一类服饰。 这题首先需要给出答案，回答一种类型的服

饰。本题关键在于不穿这类服饰的原因需要阐述清楚。原因是多样的，个人喜好、工作原因

等都可以谈论。 

 

3.What kind of clothes do you usually wear?  

When I was in senior high school, our school required all of the students to wear the school 

uniform, which was a sports style, water-proof outfit. It seemed to be ordinary and unattractive 

at first, however, I felt it was convenient to wear it in my school life. When it was in a bad weather, 

I could run through the rainy shower with the cloth covering and roll up the sleeves any time I 

would like to. Now I still like to wear sports outfit, because such cloth makes me feel free and 

relaxed. I don’t need to take care of it or worry about wrinkles or something like that. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题与上一题相反，需要谈论经常穿的一种服装。同样需要指出哪类服装是经常穿戴

的，同时需要重点论述之所以经常穿这类衣服的原因。可以从衣服的质地和特点来描述，也

可以从个人偏好来描述。 

 

4.Do you wear the same style of clothes on weekdays and weekends? 
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Definitely not. I usually wear formal clothes on weekdays while causal ones on weekends. Formal 

and quality dressing makes people look more professional when they are working, and it is also 

shows respect to the work one engages in. People have to follow the dressing code in work place. 

However things are quite different on weekends, I’d like to wear casual clothes when I stay at 

home or go out with my friends. Jeans and shirts are my first choice when I get time off work. 

评分：6.5 

解析：这题较为容易。答案分两种，周末和周中着装相同，或着装不同。建议从着装不同的

角度来回答，方便进行对比论述和拓展内容。一般来说，周中的着装需要迎合工作场合的需

要，而周末的着装更倾向于舒适和休闲。 

Picnic  

1.Did you go on a picnic when you were a child?  

Yes, I often went on a picnic when I was a child. It is one of the most unforgettable memories of 

my childhood. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题考生先给出自己的观点，然后可以结合自己对于小时候的野餐经历进行一个简单

的评论。  

2.How often do you go on a picnic now?  

Since I am busy with my study, I have little time to do leisure activities. Thus, I go on a picnic once 

every two months. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题是一道频率题，考生需要给出具体的频率，此外考生还可以对于频率表达其原因。 

3.Where do you go on a picnic?  

When I decide to go on a picnic, I prefer to go to the park near my home. I would like to sit on the 

grassland beside a beautiful lake, and it is really enjoyable for me to relax. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题是一道关于地点的题目，考生需要把答题重点放在地点上。野餐的地点可以是公

园、田野等等，考生可以对此类场所进行一个展开描述。 

4.What is the difference between a picnic and cooking at home? 

Compared to cooking at home, individuals can enjoy beautiful scenes and fresh air when they 

have tasty food in a picnic. While people usually cook meals in the kitchen at home, it is 

impossible for them to have a barbecue at an open space as they do in the picnic. Such 

experiences really make certain people prefer to have picnics some time. 

评分：6.5 

解析：本题需要考生阐述在家做饭与野餐的区别，考生可以说野餐能够在空旷的场地欣赏美

景，呼吸新鲜空气，从而能够使得心情愉悦，而在家做饭则体会不到这种体验。 

 

Forest 

1)When was the last time you went to a forest? 

Sample answer: 
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When I was an exchange student in Taiwan several years ago, I went to Ali Mountain with my 

roommates. I was so exciting because there were so many hard-wood trees that I hadn’t seen 

before. The scenery was appealing like what we see in fictitious films. We also took the train and 

watched the beautiful landscape at the same time which was a precious memory for all of us. 

评分：7.5 

解析：从个人的经历的角度来讲，包含何时去的，同行的人以及具体的体验和细节。要形成

个性化的表达。 

2)Do you like going to a forest if you are free? 

Sample answer: 

I’d like to. Travelling to a forest is an excellent experience and can refresh my mind. However, I 

live in a megacity and it’s not feasible for me to go to a forest as I wish. 

评分：7.0 

解析：可以从肯定和否定两个角度来讲，并阐述自己的理由。可以从个人角度来讲，可以从

客观角度来讲。 

 

Eating 

1)How often do you eat with your family? 

Sample answer: 

Since my family and I live thousands of miles apart from each other, we rarely eat together. When 

it’s Spring Festival, we get together for family reunion. At this time of year, we cook dumplings, 

steamed bread and various cuisines and interact with each other about our lives and works. 

Spending some quality time with my family is always great pleasure for me. 

评分：7.5 

解析：日常的话题，每个人都有自己不同的情况，那么依据自己的情况展开论述，可以讲为

什么是这样以及具体的细节。 

2)Do you like eating healthy food? 

Sample answer: 

Definitely. I love healthy food like fresh fruits and vegetables. Though I occasionally want to eat 

some junk foods like French fries or burgers from McDonald, I eat healthy food in my daily 

routine because they are high in nutrition and low in calories. For example, I often eat a boiled 

egg and an apple for breakfast when I have no time cooking. 

评分：7.5 

解析：关于餐饮习惯的问题，可以从喜欢或不喜欢两个角度来说，喜欢的角度可以讲讲健康

食物的好处，对身体好有营养之类，不喜欢的话可以说口味单一等理由。 

3)Do you eat out a lot? 

Sample answer: 

Once I ate out a lot because l lived alone and can’t cook. Then I began to gain weight and I 

realized I shouldn’t eat out a lot any more. Those dishes in restaurants are greasy and salty which 

is not good for my health. There is a great chance to suffer from cardiovascular and 
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gastrointestinal problems. In addition, it costs a lot more than eat at home. Now I start cooking at 

home and I feel much healthier than before. 

评分：7.5 

解析：从个人角度出发，可以讲客观的原因也可以讲主观的原因。 

4)Do you prefer eating at home or at a restaurant? 

Sample answer: 

If I have time cooking, I prefer eating at home which is much healthier. Dishes in restaurants are 

often greasy and contain a lot of fat which is not suitable for me because I’m a little chubby. I 

don’t want to gain weight anymore. I can have more healthy and nutritious foods at home like 

cauliflower and chicken. 

评分：7.5 

解析：可以说在外吃饭有诸多好处，如选择多，好吃，方便不用洗盘子，当然也可以讲，在

家吃干净卫生健康，而且省钱。 

 

Island 

1)Have you ever been to an island? 

Sample answer: 

Yeah, I have been to an island once. It’s an activity organized by my company. We went on an 

autumn trip, a one-day excursion which includes exploring an island. We landed on an island and 

spent about an hour strolling and taking photos. The island is not big, so it only takes about half 

an hour to travel the whole island. It’s uninhabited, with fantastic natural scenery. 

评分：7.5 

解析：回答时要注意不能只是简单的回答是否去过，要解释清楚去过是由于什么原因/没有

去过也要解释为什么没有机会去 

2)Are there any islands in your country? 

Sample answer: 

Of course, there are thousands of islands in China with different sizes. The largest islands in China 

are Taiwan Province of China, Hainan Island, Chongming Island, Zhoushan Island and Donghai 

Island. These islands enjoy abundant natural and cultural resources, becoming livable and 

habitable. But at the same time, some islands are inhabited or sparsely populated, because of the 

geographical location or lack of resources, so only occasionally visited by some tourists. 

评分：7.5 

解析：回答时要介绍具体我们国家有哪些岛屿，我们可以说有中国的台湾省、海南岛、崇明

岛、舟山岛、东海岛等。 

3)Do you want to live on an island if you have a chance? 

Sample answer: 

Well, it depends. If it’s a livable island like Taiwan Island, I’d like to. Though I’ve never been to 

Taiwan Island before, I’ve already heard that it’s beautiful, especially the eastern part of the 

island. What’s more, it’s my dream to live in a house, where I can hear the sound of ocean waves 
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when I wake up. But if it’s an uninhabited island, of course, I wouldn’t want to live on it. I can’t 

imagine living on an island without the cell signal or WIFI most of the time. 

评分：7.5 

解析：回答题目时，构思好理由并做具体的描述。比如说有机会的话我很想去台湾居住，因

为听说那里很美，在海边能够听到海浪声。同时也要考虑实际情况，如果那里无人居住或者

不适宜居住，我们当然也不会真的居住在那里。 

4)What do you like to do when you are on an island? 

Sample answer: 

When I was on an island, I’d like to escape temporarily from my working pressure, sleep until 

wake up naturally and then start a lazy day. Have a big breakfast and then bring a camera to 

explore the whole island. Maybe I could chat with a local people I come across, or stroll on the 

island aimlessly, taking some photos occasionally. When I feel tired, I would go back to take a nap. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这道题目回答时要注意对细节的描述，在岛上想做什么，不如释放自己的工作压力，

无忧无虑自在的读过一天，或者在岛上去导出探险，与当地人交流了解风土人情。 

 

Haircut 

1)What’s your favorite hairstyle? 

Sample answer: 

My favorite hairstyle is dreadlocks. It’s a hairstyle common on rappers, which may be thought to 

represent a rebellious state. But I think it’s just a matter of individual expression. Two of my 

colleagues have tried the dreadlocks. Both of them got artificially dreadlocks temporarily when 

travelling abroad. It’s a pity I didn’t try this hairstyle myself. It’s already on the top of my lit, and 

I’ve determined to try dreadlocks when I go to Thailand this November. 

评分：7.0 

解析：选择自己喜欢的发型回答就可以，比如我最喜欢的发型是 dreadlocks 嘻哈辫子头，非

常的有个性，我也很想去尝试一下这个发型。 

2)How often do you have your hair cut? 

Sample answer: 

I have short hair with thin bangs, and I’ve the hair cut every month to keep the same hairstyle for 

many years since my childhood. There are two reasons why I have never tried a new haircut. The 

first reason is that my hair is too thin to keep it long. Besides, I’m used to my haircut, so I feel 

uncomfortable to appear with a new hairstyle. So I have to go to the barber’s about every month. 

It has become a routine of my daily life. 

评分：7.0 

解析：题目问我们多久去理发，我们首先要回答是是经常去还是不怎么理发。在回答中我们

不仅说明了每月去理一次头发，还说明为什么保持这个频率，因为不想改变发型，所以每到

一个固定的时间就要对头发进行修剪。 

3)How much do you usually spend on your haircut? 

Sample answer: 
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Just as I mentioned, I have to have my hair cut every month, so I can’t spend too much on it, 

about 30 yuan every time. Of course, it has something to do with personal preference. I tend to 

spend more money on cosmetics and food, so I’m not willing to spend too much on 

transportation or haircut. Occasionally，when I have an event to attend, I may spend more to 

have my hair dyed or designed. 

评分：7.5 

解析：题目问我们一般在理发上会支出多少，我们不能只是回答我理发花了多少钱，同时要

说明为什么选择这个价位去理发，因为要经常的去修剪，而且还有其他的开销，所以每一次

在理发上的开销都尽可能支出少一点，所以我一般每次理发花费 30 元。 

4)Do you often change your haircut? 

Sample answer: 

No, actually, I have kept the same haircut for almost 20 years, except for a brief period when I 

was in school. I have tried an App called the Virtual Hairstyler. It allows the users to view 

themselves with over 12,000 hairstyles, 50 colors and 35 highlights and know how the new 

hairstyle will look without the risk of cutting hair. To be honest, some hairstyles suits me very well, 

so sometimes I will jump out of the comfort zone and try something new. 

评分：7.5 

解析：你经常改变你的发型吗？回答时可以分情况来回答，比如说上学时由于受学校规定的

影响，在发型方面有着规章要求，所以学生时期一直都是同样的发型，但是离校以后我在

App 上看到很多发型的展示，发现一些发型很适合自己，我也会经常去尝试这些发型。 

5)What kind of hairstyle do you like least? 

In my view, I don’t like curve hair for the reason that it looks messy and needs lots of time to 

make hair keep curved. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生表达出一个具体的发型之后需要解释为什么不喜欢这个发型，可以从样式，打理

方式或者对于生活的影响等角度进行展开。 

 

Countryside 

1) Have you ever been to the countryside? 

Sample Answer: 

Yep, I used to go to the countryside every year when I was a school girl.My school already 

arranges different outings to the countryside in Shanghai. I still remember once we went to 

Chongming Island, the third largest island in China. The weather was fine that day and we 

enjoyed a lot of local food. We had a very good time. 

评分：7.0 

解析：回答这种切身经历的题目，一定要举例充分，并且恰当描述，作者在这里说到自己在

学生时去崇明岛的时光，并具体展开；句子之间的也恰当连接，使得逻辑过渡很通顺。 

2) Do you like living in the countryside? 

Sample Answer: 

No, not really. I admit that there is fresh air and peaceful environment in the countryside. 

However, living in the countryside could be boring for young people like me, as there might be 

not so much recreation. Instead, living in urban areas would be much more fun. I can go to 
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cinemas and theatres. I can hang out with my friends and shop in all kinds of popular stores. 

Therefore, I am not a fan of countryside life. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这道题需要给出观点，在阐明喜欢或不喜欢的理由，理由要表述详实，范文中写道，

不喜欢住在乡村时因为那里太无聊，没有很多的娱乐活动，同时，从另一个角度来看，住在

城市更有乐趣，这样就能把理由表达得很清楚。此外，注意同义替换，比如用 urban 和 rural

代替 city 和 countryside。 

3)What are the advantages and disadvantages of living in the countryside? 

Sample Answer: 

Living in the countryside is, first of all, not so fun for there might be no pubs, no KTVs and no 

plazas, which I think may be the biggest disadvantage of countryside life. Then, when living there, 

transportation could also be a huge problem. However, if people do choose living in the 

countryside, they can enjoy the fresh environment and have the opportunity to get close to 

nature. Thus, living in the countryside has both advantages and disadvantages. 

评分：7.5 

解析：此题问到住在郊区得好处和坏处，所以很显然，需要将两方面都阐述清除。范文中提

到，坏处在于乡村生活很无聊，交通不方便；好处在于生活舒适，贴近自然。注意文章中比

较高阶的词汇像 obselete，cozy 等。 

4)What is the difference between the relationship of neighbours in the countryside and that in 

the city? 

Sample Answer: 

The relationship of neighbours in the countryside is quite distinct from that in the city. In the 

coutryside, people, especially neighbours, tend to stay close to each other, and are always ready 

to help each other in time of trouble. While in the city, people are more independent, and they 

tend to take care of their own life. . Usually the interaction among neighbours is very limited. 

Therefore, the neighbourhood relationship in the city is not as close as that in the countryside 

评分：7.0 

解析：此题问的是住在乡村和城市里，邻里关系的不同，所以两方面都要顾及。根据范文，

乡村间的邻里关系亲密，而城市里的关系相对疏远。回答的时候，注意用词和逻辑，规避简

单词汇的使用。 

5)Which place is more beautiful, the city or the countryside? 

Sample Answer: 

It’s really hard to say which place is more beautiful. But to me, I think cities are more beautiful 

than countryside. In Shanghai for example, people are always enchanted by the night scene of 

the Bund, and they can also enjoy a beautiful bird-eye view from the top floor of the Oriental 

Pearl Tower. And also, as a metropolis, people living in Shanghai have the opportunity of being 

exposed to different cultures, and this is also where the beauty lies in. In comparison, the 

countryside may be not that appealing. Thus, in my point of view, cities are much more beautiful 

than the countryside. 

评分：7.5 

解析：回答这类问题，最好给出明确答案，范文中提到城市比乡村更美好，并给出了几点具

体理由。答题时注意用词用句，最好能列举具体城市的例子。 
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Public holiday 

1)Do you have many public holidays in China? 

Sample Answer: 

I would say no. Chinese people have less holidays than people in many other countries do. In 

China, if you have a full-time job, you’ll only have about 10 days off each year besides weekends. 

That’s not enough for many people. Compared with people in other countries, we Chinese work 

the longest time and take the shortest vacation. The French can rest for over a month each 

summer. And in Japan, employees can have a three-week paid holiday per year, which is twice as 

long as the Chinese holiday. So I’d say we don’t have many public holidays in China. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题有一个限定词“in China”，所以考生在回答问题时可以考虑一下中国和其它国家

的差异。和其它许多国家相比，在中国，假期是比较少的。按照这样的思路，考生在答案中

可以展现一些表示“比较”的词汇和短语，如：比较级、compared with...、unlike...、while...

等。 

2)Which public holiday do you prefer? 

Sample Answer: 

I prefer Spring Festival, which is also known as the Chinese New Year as it celebrates the 

beginning of a new year in Chinese lunar calendar. I love Spring Festival cos it is the longest 

holiday in China. It starts on the Chinese New Year’s Eve and lasts for 7 days. Other holidays in 

China don’t last for such a long time. I can do a lot things during this long holiday. And mum 

would always prepare a lot of delicious food during the Spring Festival. We would have several 

family reunions and I can meet a lot of relatives and friends and chat with them. That why I like 

Spring Festival the most. 

评分：7.0 

解析：回答本题时，考生首先要选择自己喜欢的一个节日。然后要向考官介绍这个节日，比

如：这个节日在哪一天、这个节日有何而来或者这个节日是为了庆祝什么，以及这个节日的

意义是什么，等等。接着考生应当重点解释自己为什么喜欢这个节日。 

3) Do you like more national holidays? 

Sample Answer: 

Yeah. I don’t think I have enough holidays and I feel that I don’t have enough time to rest. My job 

is challenging and tiring. I often have to stay up late working extra hours, which makes me feel 

exhausted. It would be really nice if I could have one or two extra days off. 

评分：7.0 

解析：这道题是一个 Yes/ No question，因此考生一定要给出明确的“是”或“否”的回答。

然后一定要进行展开说明，不能只回答“是”或“否”就结束了。 

4) When you have a holiday, what do you usually do? 

Sample Answer: 

I usually go traveling with my partner. He loves traveling and wants me to be his company and I’d 

love to. If I don’t take a trip, I would stay at home watching tons of TV shows. I can spend the 

whole day watching TV programs without taking a break. If my partner wants me to cook, I would 

also do some cooking for him. That’s what I usually do on holidays. 

评分：7.0 
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解析：考生在回答本题时，可以列举几个不同的“休假时会做的事”，并一一进行展开说明。

建议考生可以举一些自己生活中的例子，添加一些细节，这样能够使答案能加丰富。 

5) What is your favourite type of holiday? 

In my opinion, I like summer holiday best. In this holiday, I can enjoy watermelon and ice-cream, 

which are my favourite food. Besides, I can also go to the beach and swim in the sea freely. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生说出具体的假期，并且需要结合相应假期的特点对于自己的活动进行简

单阐述，以充实内容。  

6) Do you enjoy short holidays or long ones? 

I enjoy long holidays for the reason that I can have more leisure time to do what I want to do 

compared with the short holidays. For instance, I can take a long trip abroad to broaden my 

horizon. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生在说出观点之后，需要给出相应的假期的优势，如短假期能够使人得到休息之后

能够快速回到工作或学习状态；长假期能够使人进行长途旅行，拓展视野等等。 

Music 

1) Do you like music? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, music is something that I can’t live without. The reason why I like it so much is that music 

helps me release my pressure. You know, when I’m listening to rock music, I gradually let the 

stress go away with the fast rhythm, especially when I’m enjoying the music of Coldplay, which is 

my favorite British rock band. Their music is so fantastic that I listen to it whenever I have free 

time. 

评分：7.5 

解析：第一句直接回答问题，简洁明了。之后用解释法进行扩充，保证了论证的完整性。乍

一看，原因略显简单，但之后的例子为其增添了不少色彩。其实，有条理地回答问题并不难，

大家务必牢记“回答+解释+例子”这一最基本的逻辑链条。 

2) What kind of music do Chinese people like to listen to? 

Sample Answer:  

Well, it depends. You know, tastes differ. In China, some old people enjoy classical music, because 

they can get inner peace from it. For example, my grandfather is fond of listening to Mozart every 

day, and he has tons of classical music CDs. But some young people may be crazy about rock 

music. The reason is that they believe it helps them to release pressure. Take my brother as an 

example. He is among those who are great fans of some famous rock singers, such as Bon Jovi. 

评分：7.5 

解析：虽然没有直接回答问题，但采用分类的方法似乎显得更加客观且全面。的确，中国毕

竟人数众多，只谈一种情况也许会造成以偏概全。分类之后，我们便能使用至少两次“回答

+解释+例子”逻辑链条，这对扩充回答来说无疑大有裨益。 

3) Do you prefer to listen to recorded music or live music? 

Sample Answer: 

Compared with live music, I prefer recorded music. The reason is that listening to recorded music 

is relatively more convenient than listening to live music. If I want to enjoy recorded music, I only 
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need to turn on music player and listen. And I can listen to it whenever I want. But listening to 

live music is different. In order to enjoy live music, you have to consider the price of live music 

ticket and the transportation means. And sometimes you have to worry about weather condition. 

评分：7.0  

解析：在雅思口语考试中，这种问法十分常见，我们经常要在两个选项中选出一项进行解释。

为了保证基本的论证逻辑，我们可以针对我们偏好的一项，用“回答+解释+例子”这一逻辑

链条来回答。同时，为了进一步扩充，我们可以用对比的方法，说明为什么不喜欢另外一项，

同样可以再次使用一次“回答+解释+例子”这一逻辑链条。 

4) Do you want to be a singer in the future? 

Sample Answer: 

No, I don’t want to be a singer in the future. The reason is simple-I don’t have any talent for 

music. My friends all laughed at me whenever I was forced to sing a song. Oh, one more thing, 

I’ve always wanted to be a doctor. For me, it is a more realistic choice. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这题的答案因人而异，有些人未来想要成为歌手，有些人则无此意愿。如果情况属于

后者，扩充部分用原因简单解释一下为什么不想成为歌手即可。如果情况属于前者，则可以

展望一下成为歌手后的生活会是怎么样的，以及这些对自己带来的影响。 

 

Weather 

1)Which do you prefer, sunny days or rainy days? 

Sample Answer: 

I have a preference for rainy days, because I am an indoor person. Whenever it rains, as long as I 

don’t have anything to do, I would choose to stay at home to enjoy the peaceful moments alone. 

I always sit by the window, and listen to the sound of rain with my favorite novels and a cup of 

coffee. I consider that is the most pleasant time in my life. 

评分：7.5 

解析：在回答考官问题时，大家一定要注意词性的替换。无论是回答任何部分的口语话题，

都要谨记这一点。特别是对于考试时间比较紧张的烤鸭，无法在短时间内背诵大量的词汇，

要是在背诵单词时多注意单词的词性并做到灵活使用，那可以帮助大家节省不少背单词方面

的精力。例如开头，一般同学会用 prefer，但是用下 preference 无疑也是个不错的选择，会

让考官眼前一亮。尽管单词很简单，但是我们无形中却被加分了。 

2)Do you like sunny days? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, of course I do. Sunny days give me a warm feeling and put me in a good mood for the whole 

day. I feel so cozy when the sunlight shines on me. I especially like walking in the park on sunny 

days, because everything seems so bright and vigorous in the sunlight. It is amazing! 

评分：7.0 

解析：这题是天气有关的话题，并且是以第二人称提问，所以在回答时，只需要考生说出自

己的看法即可，不用提到别人的看法。在解释原因时给出了具体例子，如 warm feeling, good 

mood, like walking in the park 等，使得答案充实有内容。 

3)Would you like to stay at home or go outside when the weather is great? 

Sample Answer: 
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I prefer going outside. What a waste if I stay at home when the weather is great! As a big fan of 

strolling, I really like walking in a park, feeling the breeze touching my cheeks. I also like 

swimming in the sea and lying down on the soft sand, enjoying an amazing sunbath. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这道题是二选一题型，选择一种情况后要进行展开叙述。开篇先表明自己的选择，接

着说这么好的天气，如果待在家里，实在是可惜！再展开写一下天气晴好时，喜爱去从事的

活动。 

 

Travel 

1)Do you enjoy travelling? Why/Why not? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, travelling is definitely one of my favorites. To me, travelling is an access to the outside world. 

I mean, I can learn different cultures and sample different lifestyles through travelling to different 

places around the world. To know what other people are doing, what language they say, and 

what food they eat just can’t be more stimulating. I would say that I enjoy my life and appreciate 

the world more than ever thanks to travelling. 

评分：7.5 

解析：关于旅游的意义人们各有见解，但是考生们完全可以积累一些常用的表达，比如 learn 

different cultures, sample different lifestyles, appreciate the world 都是非常好的词组，可以积

累。 

2) Do you think it’s better to travel alone or with other people? Why? 

Sample Answer: 

Well, personally, I prefer to travel with others, either my family or my friends. I think travelling is a 

joyful thing, and to have someone else sharing the happiness with you means a double happiness. 

Besides, our companions are able to give us a hand when there’s a need, particularly in case of 

troubles. Most importantly, I myself am scared of loneliness. To travel with others means that I 

can talk with them and communicate my feelings with them, and this is pretty pleasant. 

Compared with travelling independently and having no one to chat with, I definitely believe that 

people travelling with me light up my trips. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生们要注意的是，原因列举是非常需要条理的，而且要想办法让考官跟得上你。一

些标志词是非常有用的，比如“Besides”，“Most importantly”等都是可以让考官跟着你的

思路在走的帮手。 

3)Where would you like to travel in the future? Why? 

Sample Answer: 

If possible, I would like to travel to the Moon someday in the future. I know it’s somewhat 

ridiculous, but if it’s true, it’s going to be once in a lifetime. I mean, over the course of human 

history, the number of people stepping their foot on the Moon can be easily counted, so it would 

be a huge honor to enjoy the moonlight right on the Moon. Another thing that I would like to do 

is to see the Earth, precisely to enjoy her charm, from a rather long distance on the Moon, which 

I think would be incredible. 

评分：7.0 
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解析：关于未来的题目是非常需要考生注意的，尤其是众多考生只给答案不给解释，这样是

不具备说服力的。使用详细的情景描述解释了想去月球旅行的原因，是值得借鉴的。 

 

Garbage 

1)Why do some people throw garbage on the street? 

Sample Answer: 

I guess some people who litter on the street are too lazy to drop garbage into trash can. They are 

usually not well-educated, and consider it’s of great inconvenience for them to find trash cans on 

the street. Plus, others may lack enough awareness of throwing garbage into can. In their daily 

lives, these people fail to develop a good habit of protecting environment. So they discard 

garbage on the street. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这个话题是讨论和垃圾有关的问题。首先我们要区别几个垃圾相关的表达，“garbage”

和“trash”都是属于美式英语，而“rubbish”则是属于英式英语。此外表示“垃圾箱”，美

式用“can”，而英式用“bin”。这个是关于语言用语习惯的不同，大家在平时使用时要注意。

再者表示“丢垃圾”，我在这里使用了不同的动词供大家参考，他们分别是“litter”，“drop”，

“throw”以及“discard”。 

2)What do you do with garbage when you are on street? 

Sample Answer: 

I think I will hold it until I find the next trash can instead of littering it on the street. That’s how I 

was taught and educated in my younger age. Then, I will classify my garbage into specific can. 

Although I can just make limited efforts, I still want to make my own individual contribution to 

environmental protection.  

评分：7.0 

解析：这道题目的回答，相信很多同学都是会把垃圾扔进垃圾箱内。关键是后面的细节怎么

拓展，我们可以多扩展一点说把垃圾进行分类并加上目的和自己的意愿这样话题讲起来才会

显得比较充实。 

3)How do you feel when you see people throw garbage on the street? 

Sample Answer: 

I tend to feel quite annoyed to see such kind of uncivilized behavior. I will look down upon those 

people who throw garbage on the street. Because I think they are really selfish and even stupid 

to do like that. If everyone litters in our lives, we will live in a “garbage planet” with poor living 

environment. Therefore, I feel quite shameful of those trash droppers. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这个话题的回答很多同学会不知所措。其实我们只要点出形容词随后再解释原因即可。

我们可以对这样的行为感到可耻感到恼怒甚至无语，但是无论前面使用什么样的形容词，后

面一定要用原因进行解释说明来支持前面的观点，不然就会显得空洞无力。 
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Tea or coffee 

1)Do Chinese people like to drink tea or coffee? 

Sample Answer： 

As far as I can see, Chinese people really like to drink tea or coffee, especially tea. Tea drinking is a 

tradition of my country that has lasted for at least 2,000 years. It has deeply emerged into 

people’s everyday life. 

评分：7.0 

解析：题目问中国人是否喜欢喝茶或者咖啡，我们回答时最好正面去回应，因为中国的茶文

化流传已久，可以说已经融入了人们的日常生活，所以对于中国人来说无疑是喜欢喝茶的。 

2)When was the last time you drank tea or coffee? 

Sample Answer： 

I drink coffee and tea every morning. If you ask me when the last time I drank it was, I will tell you 

this morning. When I get up in the morning, I’d like to grab a cup of tea or coffee to wake myself 

up and it will make me comfortable and energetic. 

评分：7.5 

解析：对于一个喜欢喝茶或者咖啡的人来说，饮茶或者咖啡已经形成了一种习惯，所以问我

们最近的一次喝茶或者咖啡是什么时候？我们可以回答说今天早晨，并说明原因，喝咖啡或

者茶，能够帮助我们提神醒脑，精力充沛的开始一天的工作。 

3)What will you prepare if someone visits you, tea or coffee? 

Sample Answer： 

I think tea would be more appropriate. Even though my guest are mostly people of my age who’d 

like to have a cup of coffee every now and then, some of them still think that coffee is too strong 

or bitter to them. So it’s better to serve the guests with tea. 

评分：7.5 

解析：在有朋友来拜访时，我们一般都会泡上一杯茶去招待，很少说给客人泡上一杯咖啡，

因为喝茶一方面具有养生保健的作用比较健康，另一方面味道不像咖啡那么刺激，大多数人

都能够接受，所以适合用来招待。而咖啡的口味就比较刺激，并不适合所有人的口味，甚至

对一些生活作息不规律或身体不适的人，会影响到日常睡眠不利于健康。 

 

Movies 

1)Do you like watching movies? 

Sample Answer： 

Definitely, I am a movie lover. I like watching nearly all kinds of movies, no matter they are 

comedies or tragedies. Film watching is considered to be one of the most enjoyable leisure 

activities in my free time. It is delightful to enjoy a movie after a tiring work. 

评分：7.0 

解析：范文中出现的...lover 表示...爱好者，它相当于动词 like/love/enjoy。有时我们也可转

换表达，避免同一个答案多次出现同样的词。句式解析：something is considered to be one of 

+ 最高级+ n (复数)...表示某物被认为是最...的其中之一；Not only...but also...可用于连接两个

方面的内容表述，避免使用两个独立的简单句，该短语可以使内容间的衔接更加紧凑。 
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2)How often do you watch movies? 

Sample Answer： 

Well, I watch movies nearly every week. I often watch online movies with snacks in my dormitory. 

But sometimes I also go to the nearest cinema to enjoy films. If there is a newly-released film of 

my favorite movie star, I will definitely go to the cinema to support his or her new film. 

评分：7.5 

解析：范文分两种情形解释看电影的频率。一种是绝大部分情况下在宿舍看，还有一种是去

电影院看。并且连带了一个条件句说明其中一种情况。词汇解析：newly-released 表示新上

映的，新发布的，release 这个单词有很多意思，除了表示释放压力 release one’s pressure, 还

可表示歌手发布新专辑 release music album, 释放气味 release odor 等等。 

3)Do you prefer to watch movies alone or with others? 

Sample Answer： 

I prefer watching movies with others. During the time of movie watching, we can communicate 

with each other about the interesting and sentimental storyline. When we enjoy comedies, we 

could get happiness. When we watch tragedies, we could share sadness. 

评分：7.0 

解析：范文最后运用了两个排比句式 When we enjoy comedies, we could get happiness. When 

we watch tragedies, we could share sadness。看似简单，却使得话题语言表达到位，细节支撑

有力。词汇解析：sentimental 则表示悲伤的，伤感的。 

4)Who do you watch movies with? 

Sample Answer： 

I tend to watch movies with my families and friends. When I watch movies at home, I always ask 

my parents to enjoy the films together with me. But when I go to the cinema, I am likely to invite 

some of my friends to accompany me. 

评分：7.0 

解析：回答可以从不同的对象出发来扩展内容。在家时就和父母看，去电影院时就是朋友看。

如只是回答某一类对象，内容的展开相对来讲会比较有限。词汇解析：此处 ask somebody to 

do something 和 invite somebody to do something 进行了同义解释；accompany 则表示陪伴。 

 

Sleep 

1)Do you think people should go to bed early and get up early the next day? 

Sample Answer: 

In theory, everybody should. The reason is very simple that people can get a better rest in that 

way. However, in practice, some people may think getting up late is a good choice. So, I must say 

that varies from one to the other, though, I definitely suggest that people should sleep early at 

night and get up early in the morning. 

评分：7.5 

解析：对于睡觉和起床时间的问题考生可以结合自身情况来回答。本答案从两方面进行了回

答，且给出了原因。最后总结了一下自己的观点。 

2)Do you like to get up early in the morning? 

Sample Answer: 
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Actually, I hate being up early in the morning. And I must say that I’m not a morning person. It’s 

one of the most difficult things for me to do. Also, getting up too early in the morning makes me 

hardly concentrate on anything. And until now, I still don’t know how to get up early easily. 

评分：7.0 

解析：对于现代的年轻人来说多数是不喜欢早起的，那我们就可以从这个角度出发，要注意

明确表明观点并进一步进行说明。答案中用到了动名词做主语，要注意动词的相应变化。 

3)What kind of music do you use to wake you up? 

Sample Answer: 

The music I use to wake me up is a melody which is the sound of the sea waves. It is gentle and 

low at first, and then it becomes more and more intense and louder. So it doesn’t scare me, but 

can still wake me up. And I heard one saying that is never use your favorite song as the alarm, or 

you would hate that song. 

评分：7.5 

解析：用什么样的铃声来叫你起床，这个问题是大家生活中都遇到过的。答案中形容了闹钟

铃声是什么样的，并解释了选择原因。 

4)Is there much difference between the sleeping habits of old people and those of young 

people? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes. Actually, there is a big difference between the old and the young when it comes to sleep. 

Young people need 8 hours of sleep a day to keep healthy, whereas old people need 7 hours or 

even less. Another difference lies in their pattern of sleep is that the young tend to sleep all the 8 

hours or so at night, while peoplein their advanced age often nod off during daytime. 

评分：7.5 

解析：注意题目中的对比关系，在回答时要有对于两种人的比较。答案中用了替换词来替换

问题里的老人和年轻人。 

5)What do you think are some of the other benefits of sleep? 

Sample Answer: 

Well, sleep plays a vital role not only in promoting physical health but also in creating emotional 

well-being. Lack of sleep severely could make people get angry easily，and in bad mood. Also, 

some people may be in muddle thinking which could results in psychological problems. This 

explains why, after a good night's sleep, you feel better, your thoughts are clearer, and your 

emotions are less fragile. 

评分：7.0 

解析：睡眠还有什么其他好处，要注意 other 一词，要注意之前的答案进行区别。本答案中

着重从心理层面进行的回答。 

 

Study 

1)What subjects are you studying? 

Sample Answer: 

Since I major in English, I am studying various kinds of subjects related to English such as English 

grammar, linguistics, English literature and so on. All of these subjects are so interesting that I can 

learn a lot about English. 
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评分：7.0 

解析：首先考生需要注意到题中的 subjects 是复数形式，因此需要提到两种及以上学科；然

后可以谈谈这些学科带给你的感受。 

2)Do you prefer to study in the mornings or in the afternoons? 

Sample Answer: 

In my opinion, I prefer to study in the mornings because I am the most energetic at that time 

during the whole day. When the afternoons come, I will be a bit of sleepy so that I cannot 

concentrate myself on study. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这个问题是选择疑问句，考生需要在其中选取一个选项并给出相应的理由。本题可以

从学习效率、注意力等角度进行解答。 

3)Are you looking forward to working? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, I am looking forward to working after graduation. Since I have acquired much professional 

knowledge, I want to put it into practice in order to solve problems in the workplace which can 

provide me with a sense of achievement. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题是一道开放性问题，考生可以根据自身情况进行解答。考生可以从知识、生活、

发展前景等角度进行进一步说明。 

4)Do you like your subject?(Why?/Why not?) 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, I like my subject very much. As mentioned above, I major in English. During this study 

process, I have broadened my horizon in the English culture. Besides, I can work as an interpreter 

in the future which is my dream. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要先根据问题作出回答，之后可以根据学习内容、发展前景、学习氛围等角度

进行解释。 

 

Hometown 

1)What's (the name of) your hometown ? 

Sample Answer: 

My hometown is Shanghai, which is an international city in China.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生说出家乡的名字，之后再简单地进行描述即可。 

2)Is that a big city or a small place? 

Sample Answer: 

As we all know, Shanghai is one of the largest cities in China and there are many districts. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要先说出自己家乡的规模，之后进行简要的拓展。 

3)How long have you been living there? 

Sample Answer: 

Since I was born in Shanghai, I have been living there for almost 20 years. 
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评分：7.5 

解析：考生需要根据实际进行回答，可以适当增加一些背景描述。 

4)Do you like your hometown? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, I like my hometown very much. It is a great place to live and work because there are a lot of 

well-known companies located in Shanghai, which provide a large number of opportunities for 

job seekers. Besides, powerful public transportation makes commuters convenient to work and 

study. 

评分：7.5 

解析：解答本题首先需要考生摆明态度，然后从交通、娱乐、就业等角度来提供相关的理由

来阐述自己的观点。 

 

 

Sky 

1)How often do you look at the sky? 

Sample Answer: 

I seldom look at the sky because I am busy with study all the time. I have no time to raise my 

head to look what’s happening in the sky. I look at sky only when weather change. 

评分：7.0 

解析：这道题目需要围绕频率来写，在叙述完频率之后还需要对于为什么这么做的原因进行

叙述，使得内容更加完整。 

2)Do you prefer the sky in the morning or the sky at night? 

Sample Answer: 

I prefer the sky at night. There are a lot of shining stars and bright moon in the sky. It is really a 

fantastic scene.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题是一句选择疑问句，考生需要选取一个选项并说明相应的原因。可以围绕早晨与

晚上天空的特点进行阐述。 
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3)Can you see the moon and stars at night where you live?  

Sample Answer: 

Of course yes. Since there is less air pollution in my living area, I can see the moon and stars 

clearly in the clear sky. The sky there is much clearer than industrial area where the heavy smoke 

prevents people from seeing the moon and stars. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要联系考生实际，根据考生的住处的地理位置、环境等角度进行作答；此外可

以和其他地方的情况进行适当对比。 

4)Is there a good place to look at the sky where youlive? 

Sample Answer: 

There is a hill in the park near my home, and it is a great place to look at sky. When I have free 

time, I would like to climb up the hill with my parents and watch the beautiful sky together. It is a 

precious memory for all of us. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生可以先想一下理想的观看天空的环境是怎么样的，围绕天空万里无云、空气质量

较好等等方面对于自己的住所进行简要描述，从而阐述其是否为观赏天空的理想场所。 

 

Stars 

1)Who is your favorite movie star? 

Sample Answer: 

I think Tom Cruise attracts my attention most among various movie stars in the world. His 

blockbuster series Mission: Impossible impressed me a lot because of his excellent performance. 

评分：7.0 

解析：对于本题，考生需要先表明自己喜欢的电影明星是谁，之后可以从其外貌、才艺、性

格等角度进行描述。 

2)Are international superstars popular in your country? 

Sample Answer: 

I suppose so. Since more and more foreign films and TV series are introduced into China, we have 

more exposure to international superstars. There is no doubt that people have their own foreign 

idols, so international stars enjoy a high popularity among Chinese people. 

评分：7.0 

解析：首先考生需要说出自己的观点，然后围绕国际影星对于自己国家的影响进行阐述，可

以在其中添加一些背景描述。 

3)Have you ever met a celebrity/superstar in real life? 

Sample Answer: 

I met Shawn Menders in Shanghai when I went to his concert last year. He was really tall with a 

handsome appearance and I took a photo with him which made me feel exciting for a long time. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要结合考生的亲身经历来阐述，考生可以描述在公共场合的一次偶遇或者参加

某次活动等等经历来解答此题。 
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4)Do you want to be a superstar? 

Sample Answer: 

Of course not. In my opinion, superstars have to lose their privacy because they are stared by 

paparazzi all day long. I do not like that feeling, and it makes me uncomfortable. Besides, there 

may be some rumors created by someone with malicious intent. It is really annoying. 

评分：7.5 

解题：本题是一道开放题，考生围绕做超级明星的利与弊回答即可；考生可以从自身、家人、

生活等等角度进行作答。 

 

Outdoor 

1.What’s your favorite sports?  

Sample Answer: 

Well, my favorite sport has to be basketball. When I was in college, I played basketball in the 

school gym at least three times a week. One time during winter break, I travelled to Washington 

DC and watched a live NBA game there, which was a fantastic experience for me. Things got a 

little different since I had a job. Now I try to squeeze some time to ensure I can play on 

weekends.  

评分：7.5 

解析：开头即点明自己喜欢什么样的运动，后面可以根据自己的成长经历具体举例说明自己

为什么喜欢这项运动。 

2.What do you usually do on weekends?  

Sample Answer: 

If there are no other arrangements like works that I have to finish in the weekends, and the 

weather is good, I will pick one day to play basketball outside. Doing some outdoor sports is 

considered to be good for your health. And for the other day, I may hang out with my friends to 

watch a movie or to have a nice meal in a foreign restaurant. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这个话题有个思路就是可以分开讨论，分成室内和室外。此外周末特别有兴趣做的事

可以详细的描述。 

3.What was the last vacation you took? 

Sample Answer: 

My last vacation was National day, which is a seven day national holidays. It always starts from 

October 1st and ends at 7th. This holiday break means a whole lot to me because it really helps 

me to recover from the exhaustion from works. I did a lot of fun things during this holiday. 

Besides enjoying great foods and sightseeing the city, not mention kayaking, I went to see a live 

concert with my friend.   

评分：7.5 

解析：先开头点题，说一下过上个假期的时间。然后可以从假期带给你的感受，以及假期里

都做了些什么来展开讨论。 
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4.Have you ever been camping before? 

Sample Answer: 

Not exactly. It’s because traditionally if you go camping, you need to bring a camp and you 

probably will stay overnight at your campsite. But we didn’t bring any camp that time. Instead, 

we brought a grill and a lot of food and even a kayak with us! It was a great memory for me and 

we had a nice BBQ there. Almost forget to say, kayaking is always fun! 

评分：7.5 

解析：这个话题可能很多同学没有经验，但可以说些和 camping 类似的经历，比如野餐等等，

使话题丰富多彩。 

5.How do you relax? 

Sample Answer: 

My favorite way to relax myself after a day of work is to jog near my neighborhood. There is a 

river called Suzhou River nearby our home. At night, with the streetlights on, it just looks 

amazing and also gives you a peaceful feeling. When you jog by the river, with the breeze kissing 

my face, it really feels cozy and just takes all your tiredness away. 

评分：7.0 

解析：开头说明你一般放松的习惯是什么，然后详细的描述这一习惯。可以举多个放松的习

惯如果觉得就一个例子太单薄的话。 

 

Plan 

1. What’s the difference between dream and goal? 

Sample Answer: 

To be honest, I don’t think there are great difference between a dream and a goal, cos 

sometimes they could be the same thing. I mean, they can both be a particular thing that one 

would like to happen or have. But the slight difference is that sometimes a dream could be too 

ideal and unlikely to happen while when you refer something as a goal, it sounds more realistic. 

For example, for an ordinary white-collar worker, to be a millionaire is a dream, which has little 

chance to happen, while to get a pay raise could be a goal. A goal is something that you can 

achieve through hard work. That’s the difference. 

评分：7.5 

解析：有时梦想听上去有些遥不可及，而目标应该是比较实际的、比较可能实现的。这个话

题比较抽象，因此考生应该举一些具体的例子来回答。 

2. What kinds of goal do people usually have? 

Sample Answer: 

Different kinds of people have different goals. Students aim for straight “A”s, scholarships and 

internships. Graduates compete for jobs with high salaries. And employees want to get 

promotion and pay raise. Generally speaking, most people’s goals concern either money or 

power or the sense of satisfaction. 

评分：7.0 

解析：因为不同年龄的人处于不同的人生阶段，所以他们会有不同的目标。因此，本题建议

大家按人群分类来讲。同时应该给出一些细节或例子。 
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3. Should parents set goals for children? 

Sample Answer: 

It depends. When children are under 18 years old, parents should help them set goals. I think it’s 

actually parents’ responsibility to put their kids in the right path, such as by giving advice on 

important issues like which school to go to, and things. On the other hand, it’s not suitable for 

parents to interfere too much with their children who have already become grown-ups who have 

every right to make their own decisions independently. 

评分：7.5 

解析：如果孩子还小，那么帮助孩子制定正确的目标就应该是家长的责任。然而当孩子已经

长大，已经成年，父母就不应该过多地干涉孩子，不应该影响孩子的目标和计划。 

4. When should young children set goals for themselves? 

Sample Answer: 

I suppose it varies in different cases. There isn’t a fixed age. For some children have good 

judgment at an early age, like 13 or 14, and this is when they are able to start to set their own 

goals while others might still be immature when they reach the age of 16 or so. In this case, the 

still need their parent’s help. So, in a word, when parents think they can trust their children to 

make right decisions, it’s the time. 

评分：7.5 

解析：因为每个孩子的情况是不一样的，有的孩子很早就有自己做决定的能力，而有些孩子

没有。因此，这个问题的答案不是一个固定的时间点，而是家长觉得能够放心让自己的孩子

做决定的时候。 

5. Do you think it’s better to have clear aims for the future, or is it best to take each day as it 

comes? 

Sample Answer: 

I think it’d better to have clear aim for the future. There are several reasons for this. First of all, 

by setting goals, people have a chance to think about want they really want and what kind of 

people they want to be in the future. Secondly, if one doesn’t have a clear goal, he or she might 

just waste their time on meaningless things. To be honest, I can’t image live without goals.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题是二选一的题目。考生首先一定要给出明确的答案，做出明确的选择，不能模棱

两可。然后，考生需要解释原因。 

 

Sun 

1. Do you like sunny days? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, of course I do. It gives me a warm feeling and put me in a good mood for the whole day. I 

feel so cozy when the sunlight shines on me. I like walking in the park on sunny days. Everything 

seems so bright and vigorous in the sunlight. It is amazing! 

评分：7.0 

解析：这题是有关天气的话题，并且是以第二人称提问，所以在回答时，只需要考生说出自

己的看法即可，不用提到别人的看法。在解释原因时给出了具体例子，如 warm feeling, good 

mood, like walking in the park 等，使得答案充实有内容。 
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2. What do you like to do when it’s a sunny day? 

Sample Answer: 

I like going outside and taking a walk when it’s a sunny day. I like doing some outdoor activities 

such as running, camping, swimming and bicycling. Besides, I also like flying kite with my mother.  

评分：7.0 

解析：解答这道题只需要同学针对自身实际情况列举出晴天所做的活动即可，注意句式的使

用，基本上是 ing 形式。相信大部分同学会回答晴天一般是在户外活动居多，所以这道题目

的例子列举就很重要，一定要列举出具体的例子，这样考官会觉得你的回答丰富又充实。 

3. Would you like to stay at home or go outside when the weather is great? 

Sample Answer: 

I prefer going outside. What a waste if I stay at home when the weather is great! As a big fan of 

strolling, I like walking in a park, feeling the breeze on my cheeks. I also like swimming in the sea 

and lying down on the soft sand, enjoying an amazing sunbath.  

评分：7.5 

解析：这道题是二选一题型，选择一种情况后要进行展开叙述。开篇先表明自己的选择，接

着说这么好的天气，如果宅在家里，实在是浪费！再展开写一下天气晴好时，喜爱去从事的

活动。 

 

The area you live in 

1.Do you like the area that you live in? 

Yes, I really like the area l live in. Since I live in the city centre, there are a lot of shops, parks as 

well as bus stations near my home. It is really a fantastic place to live. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题先摆明自己的态度，然后可以围绕地理位置、周边环境、交通等角度阐述自己的

看法，最后可以增加一句总结。 

2.What are some changes in the area recently? 

Recently there was a bookshop in the shopping mall, but it closed about three years ago because 

of the influences caused by online shops. What a pity! Besides, there is a big cinema that will be 

opened to the public within two months. I am looking forward going to this cinema to watch films 

with my friends. 

评分：7.5 

解析：解答本题时可以围绕一到两个方面进行对比，还可以结合自己的经历使得叙述更加的

生动。 

3.Do you know any famous people in your area? 

Yes, of course I do. There was an official called Xuguangqi who worked in my living area. He 

translated a lot of foreign books which had great influence on the development of science and 

technology in my country. He was really a great person. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要对于自己所处区域的历史有一定的了解，选取一位自己熟悉的历史名人，围

绕其成就进行阐述。 
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4.Where do you like to go in that area? 

When I am free, I would like go to the shopping centre with my friends. We often enjoy tasty 

meals and chat with each other. Sometimes I am willing to play basketball in the sports park to 

keep fit.  

评分：7.0 

解析：对于本题，考生需要选取一个具体的地点来进行阐述，可以从外观、位置以及自己在

此的经历等等进行进一步说明。 

5. Would you like to change the area you live? Why? 

To be honest, I have no plan to change the place I live. Since I have lived there for over twenty 

years, I have made many close friends with whom I had countless experiences. In addition, the 

environment of my living area is perfect, for the air is fresh and there is a park that I can have 

exercise to strengthen my body. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生在给出自己的观点之后，需要着重阐述给出其观点的原因，比如可以说说居住区

域的环境，街坊邻居，日常活动等等方面的内容。 

 

 

Voice 

1.Has your voice ever changed? 

Yes, after the puberty, my voice has changed which become low-pitched. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以结合自身情况阐述自己的声音变化，注意相关声音的表达。 

2.Do you like your own voice? 

Yes, I think my voice is gentle which makes it easy to communicate with others in a friendly way. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题先需要摆明态度，然后从自己声音的特质入手来说明理由。 

3.Do you enjoy recording your voice and listening to it? 

Of course I do. I think recording my voice and listening to it can improve my way to talk with 

others especially before an important speech or meeting.   

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以结合相关的场景来解释自己先前表明的态度，可以从录音的目的这个角度进

行入手。 

4.Does your voice sound similar to your parents’ ? 

No, my voice has no similarity to my parents’. My voice sounds like a student while theirs sound 

more likely in an adult way. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要将自己的声音与父母的进行对比，可以选择的角度有很多，如声音的音调，

音色等等。 
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Walking 

1.Do you walk a lot? 

Yes, I do. I think it is a great way to strengthen my body. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要先表明态度，然后围绕距离、交通、健身等角度进行简单说明。 

2.Do you walk more often than in the past? 

No, since my college is not as near as my middle school from my house, I usually take the 

underground to the college. 

评分：7.0 

解析：需要注意本题中的比较，要突出现在与过去的情况对比。提到原因时可以围绕距离、

健康等角度进行阐述。 

3.Do you think people will walk more in the future? 

I don’t think so. With the rapid development of public transportation, more and more people will 

choose to commute by bus or underground instead of walking to work, which means the 

decrease of walking distance. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要联系实际进行解答，可以从交通、生活方式等角度进行理由说明。 

4.Where do you usually take a walk? 

I usually take a walk in the park near my home. While walking in the park, I can breathe fresh air 

and relax myself after studying for a long time. 

评分：7.0 

解析：答题是首先要说出地点，然后可以对地点进行描述以及谈谈自己的感受。 

5. Do you have enough time to walk? 

Frankly speaking, I have little to walk for the reason that I take underground to school and the 

station is near my home. Besides, I spend almost all the school time studying in the library or 

classroom for the future exams. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生需要先根据自身的实际情况回答问题，然后给出相应的理由。例如，可以说自己

一直在学习工作，利用交通工具通勤等等理由。 

 

Languages 

1.What languages can you speak? 

I can speak Chinese and English. Since I am Chinese, English is my second language. 

评分：7.0 

解析：回答本题是先回答自己会说几门外语，然后可以谈谈母语和第二外语之类的内容。 

2.Do you think it’s difficult to learn a new language? 

I think it is difficult to learn a new foreign language because I have to memorize many words and 

grammar which I don’t familiar with. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生应先说出学新语言困难与否，然后围绕文化、词汇、语法等角度进行进一步说明。 
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3.Will you learn other languages in the future? 

It depends. If I have some spare time in the future, I am willing to learn other language so that I 

can broaden my horizon. 

评分：7.0 

解析：解答本题需先回答是否，之后再根据学习、工作、个人爱好等角度进行展开。 

4.Why do you learn English? 

As an international language, it is necessary to learn English so that we can acquire information in 

English. Besides, learning English well can provide us with more opportunities to seek a good job 

since there are many companies that do transnational trade. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生给出一到两个理由来论述自己的观点，可以从如职业前景、自我发展等

角度进行解释。 

 

Animals 

1.What wild animal do you like most? 

Among various wild animals, I like lion best. It is called the king of animals. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生先说出具体的野生动物，然后进行简单的描述即可。 

2.Have you ever seen any wild animals before? 

Yes, I have seen many wild animals when I went to the zoo about two years ago. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要结合个人的经历来进行解答，考生可以从时间、地点等角度进行展开。 

3.Do you like to go to the zoo? 

Yes, this is one of my hobbies. I can acquire a lot of knowledge about animals which can broaden 

my horizon. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生先要摆明自己态度，然后给出理由。理由可以从自身眼界、个人爱好等方面进行

阐述。 

4.Have you ever kept pets? 

No, I haven’t raised pets. It is because my house is not big enough to provide space for pets. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在回答问题之后，需要给出相应的拓展。可以从住处空间、家人等角度进行说明。 

 

Crowded place 

1.What places do you think are often crowded? 

I think public places such as square, market and railway station are usually crowded. 

评分：7.0 

解析：需要注意题中的 places，这表明需要列举不止一个地点场所。 

2.When was the last time you were in a crowded place? 
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It was last month when I came back from London. It was really crowded in the airport. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要给出一个具体时间，然后再根据自己的经历进行简单的描述。 

3.How do you feel when you are in crowded places? 

To be honest, I feel a bit uncomfortable when I am surrounded by many people. It is uneasy to 

move and often noisy. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要给出自己的具体感受，然后结合自己对于拥挤地点的评价进行阐述即可。 

 

Email 

1.How often do you write an Email? 

I usually write an email about once a week. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要表达出写电子邮件的频率，注意频率的表达方式。 

2.Who do you write to? 

I often write Email to my pen friend who lives in London. We often exchange our interesting 

experience with each other. 

评分：7.5 

解析：在说出向谁写电子邮件之后，考生可以简单描述一下邮件的主题。 

3.What kind of Email do you receive that makes you happy? 

When I receive Emails about wishes, I feel really excited. They express sincerity brought by my 

friends and relatives. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生先给出具体的电子邮件的种类，然后对此进行简单的个人感受描述。 

4.Do you think it's important to reply emails quickly? 

I think it is really necessary because it shows your respect to others as well as your efficiency. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以围绕快速回复电子邮件的特点进行阐述，如从高效率、尊重他人、做事果断

等等角度进行入手。 

 

Sharing 

1.Do you have anything to share with others recently? 

Of course I do. I often share things like my snacks, textbooks and pens with others. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在回答是否之后，考生需要列举几个与他人分享的事物。 

2.Did your parents teach you to share when you were a child? 

Yes, they made me understand the importance of sharing when I was little, which was an 

unforgettable lesson for me.  

评分：7.5 
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解析：本题需要考生结合自己的成长经历进行阐述，之后还要对此进行一个简单的评价。 

3.What kind of things are not suitable for sharing? 

In my opinion, I think things like cell phone and ID card are not suitable for sharing because they 

usually contain some private information. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生从一些包含隐私信息的物品入手，然后对此进行适当的展开叙述。 

Patience 

1.Were you patient when you were young? 

Yes, I was patient when I was a little child. I wouldn’t explain a single word when I had to wait for 

a long time. 

评分：7.0 

解析：注意本题关键词 young，需要在回答问题之后列举一件童年往事来论述自己是否耐心。 

2.How do you feel when other people are not patient? 

When I am in such a situation, I feel a bit of uneasy. It is necessary to understand each other. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要围绕 feel 来进行阐述，之后结合相关理由来解释为什么会有这种感受。  

3.Were you less or more patient when you were angry? 

To be honest, I would be more patient when I was angry. Since I was in bad mood, it is important 

to slow down the pace to avoid things from being worse. 

评分：7.5 

解析：注意本题的关键词 angry，考生需要围绕这个情绪下的场景进行关于耐心与否的阐述。 

 

Home/ Accommodation 

1.Who do you live with? 

I live with my parents and we get along well with each other. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在阐述了一同居住的人之后，考生可以对其进行简单的描述。 

2. What room does your family spend most of the time in? 

I spent most of time in the living room with my family. We usually watch TV and talk about 

current affairs together. 

评分：7.5 

解析：解答本题时考生可以将自己的生活场景与题目中需要回答的房间结合起来，使得回答

的内容更加丰富。 

3.Do you live in a house or a flat? 

At present I live in a flat which is on the tenth floor, so I can enjoy beautiful views from the 

window. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在回答住宅种类之后，考生可以从地理位置、面积等等角度进行进一步阐述。 
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4.What' s the difference between where you are living now and where you have lived in the 

past? 

The flat I am living now is much bigger in size than the one I lived in the past, which makes me 

have a better life quality. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生需要选取一个方面将自己现在的住宅与原来的进行比较，如可以从面积大小、地

理位置等角度入手。 

5.What’s your ideal house? Why? 

In my view, my ideal house would be a flat that includes a living room, two bedrooms and 

especially a study. My family members and I would all have personal space. For my part, I can 

spend my leisure time reading books and listening to some pieces of music in the study. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生需要先简单介绍一下理想房屋的概况，可以从房间入手。之后考生可以再说说自

己与家人的家庭活动以充实内容。 

 

Photos 

1.Do you like to take photos? 

Of course I do. It is a great way to record my life. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在回答问题之后，考生可以补充一些自己对于拍照的看法。 

2.How often do you take photos? 

I take photos every weekend because I always go out to some interesting places with my camera. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生可以结合自身实际来解答本题，如在周末出去游玩拍照、拍摄学习笔记等等。 

3.In what situations do you take photos? 

I would like to take photos when in various situation such as birthday party, having tasty food, 

meeting some famous person and so on. They are all unforgettable memories for me. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生列举一些值得拍照的场景，可以从具有纪念意义的场景着手，如生日聚

会、旅游中的所见所闻以及毕业典礼等等。 

4.How do you keep your photos? 

I usually print my photos and then put them in an album. It is a meaningful way to keep my 

photos. When I have some free time, I would like to have a look at these photos. 

评分：7.0 

解析：保存照片的方式有很多，考生可以说将它们打印出来或是保存为电子版，并且结合其

特点进行说明。  

 

Perfume 

1.Do you use perfume? 
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Yes, I am a fan of perfume. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在回答问题之后，可以从自己对于香水的喜爱  程度进行展开叙述。 

2.What kind of perfume do you like? 

I would like the perfume with wood scent, for it can make me be calm. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生对于香水种类有一定的了解，考生可以根据不同香水的特点进行进一步

的理由阐述。 

3.What does perfume mean to you? 

I think it is one of my necessities in my life that can act as a way to express myself. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生阐述香水对于自己的意义，可以从个性、场合等角度进行阐述。   

4.Do you give perfume as a gift? 

Of course I do. Since perfume is often made from precious ingredients, it has high value as well as 

a product which can improve life quality. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以从香水的原料、价值等等角度解释香水的礼物价值。  

 

Smile 

1.Do you like to smile? 

Yes, I think it can make me be much more positive. 

评分：7.0 

解析：解答本题时可以适当补充一些微笑的作用，使得内容更加具体。 

2.When do people smile at others? 

There are many situations when people smile at other people. For instance, when we greet to 

each other, we usually smile. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题的答题重点是 when，考生需要列举一个具体的场景并对其进行简单的描述。 

3.Do you smile when people take pictures of you?  

Of course I do. In my view, smile can make photos more alive as well as make me have a better 

appearance. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以着重回答拍照时自己带有微笑的优点，这样能够对自己的观点进行解释。 

4.Can you recognise a fake smile? 

It depends. It is difficult to notice a fake smile when someone hides his or her emotion. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从假笑的特点入手，可以从性格、所处环境等角度进行阐述。 
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Reading 

1.Do you like reading? 

Yes, I like reading very much. It can make me feel relaxed. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题在回答问题之后，还需要进行适当的拓展，可以从阅读的益处入手。 

2.What kind of books do you read? 

I often read novels in my spare time. The various plots and characters attract me a lot. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生列举一种书籍种类，然后需要根据此类书籍的特点进行阐述。 

3.Do you read electronic books? 

Yes, I read electronic books when I am on a bus or a train. I think they are convenient to carry and 

affordable. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从电子书的一些特点着手，如价格实惠、便于携带等等。 

4.Do you read books related to your profession? 

Yes, I think it is necessary to read some books about my profession. It can enrich my knowledge 

and help me perform better in later exams.  

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生将专业或职业与书籍的作用联系在一起，可以从对于专业的帮助的角度

进行拓展。 

 

Math 

1.Do you think mathematics is important? 

Yes, I think it is important for the reason that it is applied in various fields such as machinery, 

economy and so on. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这题需要考生描述数学的重要性，可以列举一个数学运用广泛的领域来进行论述。  

2.Do you think it' s difficult to learn mathematics well? 

Yes, learning mathematics well is not easy. People should be equipped with excellent logical 

analysis ability so that they can have a good mathematics score. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从数学学习所具备的因素来对数学学习的难易程度进行阐述。 

3.Are girls generally good at mathematics? 

In my view, girls usually can learn mathematics well because they are careful enough to avoid 

some traps included in mathematics problems. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以将女孩的性格特点，如细心、耐心等等与数学学习结合起来以论述自己的观

点。 

4.Do you often use a calculator? 
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To be honest, I often use a calculator because I am poor at calculating and it can improve my 

efficiency. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从考生的计算能力、数学考试要求、做题效率等角度来阐述自己使用计算器

的频率。 

 

Market 

1.What do street markets sell? 

In street markets, people usually sell some food, daily necessities and so on. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生结合实际，列举一些市场中常见的物品即可。 

2.Are there many street markets in China? 

Yes, there are a large number of street markets with different features in my country. People can 

feel local culture atmosphere there. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要结合具体实际回答问题，然后可以结合市场的特点进行适当的展开。 

3.What are the differences between street markets and supermarkets? 

In my opinion, people can bargain with sellers in street market while prices of goods in 

supermarkets are fixed. 

评分：7.0 

解析：对于市场与超市的区别，考生可以从价格、物品种类、地理位置等角度进行阐述。 

4.Do you often go to the supermarket? 

Yes, I go to supermarket almost every day to buy some fresh fruits and milk. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生说出自己去超市的频率，相关的理由可以从食物、生活习惯等角度入手。 

 

Visit relatives 

1.Do you often visit your relatives? 

Yes, I visit my relatives almost every weekend, and I think it is a great way to strengthen our bond. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生讲述拜访亲戚的频率，另外还可以从拜访亲戚的益处着手进行展开叙述。 

2.What do you do when visiting relatives? 

I usually talk with them about some current affairs and make meals with them. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要着重阐述拜访亲戚时的所作所为，考生可以根据自己的情况讲述两到三个事

例。 

3.When was the last time you visited a relative? 

I paid a visit to my grandparents last weekend and I enjoyed a good time with them. 

评分：7.0 
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解析：考生需要讲述拜访的具体的亲戚，并且需要简单描述一下相关的经历。 

4.Why do people visit their relatives? 

I think one of the most important reasons for this is that we can know each other better and 

make efforts together to make the family more prosperous. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要着重阐述拜访亲戚的作用，考生可以通过增加凝聚力、增加互相的了解等角

度进行阐述。 

 

Borrowing / lending 

1.Have you borrowed books from others? 

Yes, I have borrowed textbooks for several times from my classmates. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生结合自身实际来简单阐述一下自己的借书经历。 

2.Have you ever borrowed money from others? 

No, I have seldom borrowed money from others. I always make my ends meet to ensure myself 

to have enough money. 

评分：7.0 

解析：解答本题时考生需要结合自己的借钱经历来进行阐述；如果没有相关经历，考生可以

讲述一下自己对于借钱的看法。 

3.Do you like to lend things to others? 

To be honest, I am not willing to lend things to others because I think they are my private things 

and may be broken by someone else. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题属于开放性问题，考生需要论述自己对于借东西给他人的看法，讲述一到两个合

适的理由即可。 

4.How do you feel when people don' t return things they borrowed from you? 

In such situation, I feel very angry because it is necessary to return things borrowed from others 

and I think it is a basic rule for everyone to obey. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生说出自己的感受，然后对此发表一下关于借东西不还的看法。 

 

Punctuality 

1.How do you remind yourself to be on time? 

I often make a timetable for the day to come so that I can be on time for all the issues. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生讲述一个帮助自己守时的方法，可以从时间表，日程提醒程序等角度进

行阐述。 

2.Why are some people always late? 
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I think the reason why some people are always late because they get up late and do not have a 

detailed schedule.  

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从生活习惯、日程安排等角度进行理由阐述。 

3.Do you think it is important to be punctual? 

I think it is really important because it shows attitudes toward the issue as well as respect to 

others. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要围绕守时的重要性进行阐述，考生可以从态度、对他人的尊重等角度进行拓

展。 

4.What will you do if you are waiting for someone? 

I will have a phone call if someone is late for ten minutes to make sure whether he or she will 

come or not. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题着重阐述应对他人迟到时的应对方式，考生可以提到发消息、打电话、发邮件等

方法来进行阐述。 

 

Rainy day 

1.Do you like rainy day? Why or why not? 

No, I don’t like rainy day because there is little sun shine and it is gloomy. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从下雨天的特点以及自己的感受来进行展开叙述。 

2.How often does it rain in your city? 

It usually rains in my city, so the weather is really moist in my city. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要结合实际来进行阐述，之后可以从气候的角度进行适当的拓展。 

3.What do you do when it`s rainy? 

I will do some indoor activities like reading and watching television programs when it is rainy. 

They are ideal ways to spend rainy time. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以结合自己的习惯来列举一些活动，并且谈谈对其的看法。 

4.Will it affect your mood? 

To be honest, it will indeed affect my mood because the sound of rain is really noisy. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从雨天的氛围、雨水的声音等角度进行理由阐述，言之有理即可。 

 

Tiredness 

1.What things make you tired? 

In my view, I think long distance run and bad study performance really make me tired. 
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评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生列举一到两个事物，之后再简单阐述一下自己的感受。 

2.What do you do when you feel tired? 

In such situations, I would like to have a nap to recharge the energy. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要说出应对疲劳的方式，可以从打瞌睡、吃食物等等角度进行阐述。 

3.Who do you prefer to talk to when you feel mentally tired, your friends or your families? 

I would like to talk with my friends when I feel mentally tired for the reason that they are in the 

same age with me and can better understand me. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要从朋友与家人的特点进行阐述，可以从经验、理解、相处方式等角度进行理

由阐述。 

4.Do you want to talk to strangers when you feel mentally tired? 

No, I don’t. Since strangers do not understand my true feelings, it is not an ideal way to show my 

tiredness to them. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以从陌生人的特点进行分析，如隐私角度、陌生人不了解自己等进行解释。 

 

Amusement park 

1.Do you like amusement parks? 

Yes, I think they are great places to have fun. 

评分：7.0 

解析：在给出看法之后，考生需要围绕游乐场的特点阐述一下相关的理由。 

2.How often do you go to amusement parks? 

I go to amusement parks twice a year as a part of family activity. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题的答题重点是频率，在回答之后可以做一些适当的拓展说明。  

3.What do you usually do at amusement parks? 

I usually take some exciting activities such as ferris wheel, kart and so on. All of them can leave 

me a deep impression. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生列举几个游乐项目，然后说一说自己的感受。 

 

Trust 

1.Who do you trust most? 

I trust my parents most because they make all efforts to take care of me. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题在说出具体人物之后，可以围绕其性格、行为等角度进行解释。 

2.Have you ever lost trust in someone? 
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No, I haven’t. I always be honest to others. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要结合自身实际进行阐述，可以从具体的环境、心情等角度进行阐述。 

3.What kind of people do you trust? 

I trust someone who is honest because I think honesty is the basic of trust. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要对信任的人进行简单描述，然后结合诚信进行展开叙述。 

4.Do you trust artificial intelligence? 

Not really. In my opinion, artificial intelligence may make some mistakes because of some errors 

in codes. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要围绕人工智能的特点进行阐述，考生可以从代码、认知广度等角度进行阐述。 

 

Social network 

1.How often do you use social networking applications? 

I use such applications every day because they are good ways to share my life with others. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题的答题重点是频率，说出频率之后考生还可以说说社交软件的作用。 

2.Why do you use social networking apps? 

I think it is a convenient way to keep in touch with others at any time. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要围绕社交软件的特点进行阐述，考生可以从社交软件的功能与特点进行入手。 

3.What are the disadvantages of social networking apps? 

I think using social networking apps for long time may do harm to eyesight and make us ignore 

the real world. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以从健康、虚拟网络世界等角度，说出一到两个理由进行阐述。 

4.Do you think it is good to make friends online? 

I think it is not an ideal way to make friends online since we may meet some frauds. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要围绕网络交友的特点进行阐述，考生可以从交友范围，交友难易程度、安全

角度等等进行展开。 

Running 

1.Do you like running? Why? 

Yes, I am keen on running. I think running can strengthen my body so that I have enough energy 

to work and study. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题在回答是否之后，考生应着重对于相应的原因进行阐述，可以从健康、家庭、环

境等角度进行展开。 
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2.Where is suitable for running? Why? 

In my view, I think park is an ideal place for us to run. There are plenty of trees that release 

oxygen, so we can recharge energy after the one-day work. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题属于地点题，考生应将地点所包含的特点与跑步运动结合起来，因此需注意地点

的选取。 

3.What sports programmes do you like? 

For my part, I am fond of sports news programme. Through it I can gain the latest information 

about what happened on the sports field. Besides, I am willing to watch documentaries for the 

reason that I can learn a lot about history of sports. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要列举两个及以上的体育节目，这一点需要考生注意。此外考生应在内容中体

现对于喜爱相应体育节目的原因。 

Art 

1.Do you like art? 

Yes, I have been interested in art since I was a child. I think art is a symbol of beauty that can 

improve my aesthetic judgment. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生在说出自己的观点之后进行相应的理由解释，可以从审美、生活等角度

进行展开。 

2.Do you often go to galleries? 

I usually go to galleries once a month with my friends when there are some art exhibitions 

presented by famous artists. It is quite enjoyable to appreciate these pieces of artwork. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题为频率题，考生在说完频率之后，还需要对于 gallery 的相关内容进行适当的展

开以充实内容。 

3.Are there some paintings in your room? 

Yes, there are two paintings drawn by myself hanging in my bedroom. Both these works are 

about surroundings of my neighborhood and they are quite colourful. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生根据实际进行回答，有画作的话可以描述一下其内容；没有画作的话可

以说自己绘画水平不好、墙面空间不够等理由。 

 

Pen or pencil 

1.When did you buy pens last time? 

I bought two pens last Friday for the coming exams. It is necessary to prepare extra pens in case I 

break my pens. 

评分：7.5 
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解析：考生在回答具体时间之后，需要进行适当的展开，比如可以说说买笔的原因、目的或

者简单描述一下笔的样子。  

2.How do you feel when someone gives you a pen or pencil as a gift? 

I would feel excited because I am a collector of pen or pencil. When I get a new pen or pencil, 

especially as a gift, I cannot help writing some words with it. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生说出具体的感受，并且需要结合感受进行适当的拓展，如为什么会有这

种感受。 

3.Did teachers teach you how to use pen or pencil to write? 

Yes, they did. I remember one of my primary teachers teaching us how to write with a pencil in 

Chinese classes, which lays a solid foundation on my later writing habits. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生在回答问题之后，给出相应的简单描述，如可以说说老师教写字的场景

以及考生当时的心理活动等等。 

 

Science class 

1.Do you like science classes? 

Yes, I like having science classes very much. I can acquire a lot of science knowledge and do some 

interesting experiments. 

评分：7.5 

解析：在给出自己观点之后，考生应结合科学课的特点进行展开，可以从课程内容，自己的

收获等方面进行阐述。 

2.Did you have science classes in primary or high school? 

Yes, I had science classes in my primary school. Teachers took us to the playground to observe 

plants and insects there. This is really an exciting experience. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生回答是否之后，需要对于观点做出解释。如没有上过科学课的话，可以说说其他

类似的课程；上过科学课的话可以谈谈自己关于此课程的难忘经历。 

3.Do you think science classes are important? 

Yes, I think it is necessary for students to have science classes, for it can broaden their horizons 

and can be better familiar with the world. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题的答题重点在于阐述科学课的重要与否，考生可以主要从科学课对于学生的意义

入手，例如能够拓展眼界等等。 

4.What kind of science experiment did you do at school? 

I remember having a chemistry experiment in the primary school. We put burning matches into a 

bottle, and saw the match extinguished at once. Later we knew that it was carbon dioxide that 

made the match extinguish. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生阐述一个具体的实验种类，例如物理，化学或者生物实验等等。之后可

以再列举一个具体的做实验的经历以丰富内容。 
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Number 

1.What number do you like best? 

For my part, I like eight best for the reason that I was born in August and I think it is my lucky 

number. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要先说出一个数字，然后着重阐述喜欢这个数字的理由，可以从谐音，幸运数

字或者特殊经历等角度进行展开。 

2.Are you good at remembering numbers? 

Yes, I think I am good at memorizing numbers. I can easily remember others’ cell phone number 

in a minute. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生先给出观点，然后需要简单列举一个事例来证明自己的观点，可以从记

忆电话号码，日期等角度进行说明。 

3.Do you like math when you were young? 

Yes, math is one of my favourite projects in my school days. It is really exciting when I solve a 

difficult math problem. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要注意 young 这个词，需要考生在表达是突出过去的经历，可以说说数学对于

自己的意义或者难忘的经历。 

4.Do you usually use numbers? 

Yes, I have a part-time job as an accountant, so I usually use numbers to calculate various 

numbers. It is very interesting to use numbers to complete tasks. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以从与数字有关的工作或者学习内容入手，如果经常运用数字可以列举一个具

体场景；如果没有的话可以说说自己的工作学习情况，从而表明自己没有经常与数字打交道。 

 

History  

1.Have you been to a history museum? 

Yes, I have been to a history museum last summer. I had a better understanding about the 

development progress of my city. It was really fantastic. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题考生可以谈谈自己去历史博物馆的经历，并且从其对于自己的意义，自己的所见

所闻等等进行展开。  

2.Do you like history? 

Yes, I think history can make me know many historical events so as to get better familiar with the 

world. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生阐述喜欢或厌恶历史的理由。考生可以从历史能够使自己了解许多历史

事件，或者可以说历史事件很难记忆等方面进行阐述。 

3.When was the last time you read about history? 
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I read a history book about the ancient Europe last week. Through this book I had a deep insight 

into the history events at that time. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生结合自己的实际经历来阐述，可以说说历史书的主题，以及自己在看书

之后的收获等等。 

 

Cakes 

1.Do people eat some special cakes? 

Yes, some cakes are made for special moments. For instance, people usually eat birthday cakes on 

the birthday to celebrate such special day. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生列举一些特殊的蛋糕，可以从纪念日入手，如生日，婚礼等角度进行阐

述。 

2.Do you love to eat cakes? 

Yes, I am fond of eating cakes. They are so delicious that I want to eat them every day. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生在给出观点之后需要说出相应的理由。喜欢吃蛋糕的话可以说蛋糕很美味；不喜

欢吃的话可以说蛋糕容易使人变胖。 

3.What dessert do Chinese people like? 

In my view, Chinese people like to eat moon cakes. They are usually sweet with various 

ingredients in them. This kind of food is made for the middle autumn festival, a special day for 

Chinese people to reunite with family members.  

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生结合生活经历，描述一到两个具有典型特色的甜品，需要着重描述其中

国特色。 

4.Have you ever made cakes? 

Yes, I made a chocolate cake for my birthday. I learned how to make it through the internet, and I 

finally baked the cake successfully. My parents and friends all thought it was tasty. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以结合自己做蛋糕的具体经历，可以从时间，地点或者过程来进行适当的展开。 

 

Laugh 

1.Do you like to watch movies or TV shows that make people laugh? 

Yes, I think humoristic plots can make me get rid of bad mood so as to better focus on work and 

study. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生在给出观点之后，需要简单说说相应的理由，如幽默影视作品能够使自己心情变

好，释放心中的压力等等。 

2.Do you usually make your friends laugh? 
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Yes, I am keen on telling jokes to make my friends happy. I think it is an ideal way to create a 

comfortable atmosphere when I get along with others. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要围绕 laugh 来进行阐述，考生可以说自己喜欢讲笑话，做滑稽的表情等方面

进行展开叙述。 

3.Do you think it is important to laugh with friends? 

I think it is necessary to laugh with friends, for we can share the same interesting things which 

can improve friendship. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题可以从笑对于友谊的作用进行阐述，如通过笑可以共享有趣的事情，更好地了解

对方，从而增进友谊。 

 

Parks 

1.Do you often go to a park? 

Yes, I go to the park near my home almost every day. I think park is a good place to have a walk 

after meals and take in fresh air. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题在给出观点之后，考生可以具体说说相关的原因。经常去公园的话可以谈谈自己

能够在公园散步，呼吸新鲜空气以及锻炼身体；不经常去公园的话可以说自己工作学习很忙，

没空去公园。 

2.What activities can be done in a park? 

I often play basketball or run in the park, for there is enough space to do such activities. I can also 

make some new friends when I do such activities. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要说出两个及以上的活动，之后可以简单说说活动的益处或者在公园进行这些

活动的原因。 

3.Do you think people like going to parks? 

Yes, I think many people are willing to go to parks for the reason that it is a good chance for 

people to be close to nature. Many friends of mine choose to go to parks to relieve their stress 

when they enjoy natural scenery and breathe fresh air. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要解释人们是否喜欢去公园及其相应的原因，考生可以从工作，健康等角度进

行适当的展开。 

 

Spending time by yourself 

1.Do you usually spend time by yourself? 

No, since I am a college student, I often have classes and spend leisure time with my friends. 

评分：7.0 
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解析：本题可以结合考生的实际，可以说说自己一直和同学上课以及进行娱乐活动；自己经

常独自去图书馆看书等等内容。 

2.What did you do last time when you were by yourself? 

I read books to prepare for the exams last month in the library last week. As a result, I did pretty 

well in the exams. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生说出一个具体的独处经历，例如独自复习，独自散步或者独自购物等等。 

3.How do you usually spend your time by yourself? 

When I am alone, I usually spend time listening to music while I read some magazines. I think it is 

really a leisure moment. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生列举自己独处的方式，考生可以谈谈自己独处时所做的事情，例如听音

乐，慢跑，阅读等等。 

4.Do you like spending time by yourself? 

For my part, I am willing to stay with myself, for I can better focus on my work or study without 

others’ disturbance. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要重点阐述自己喜欢或不喜欢独处的理由，考生可以从社交，注意力等角度进

行阐述。 

 

Water sports 

1.Have you done water sports? 

I went sailing last summer with my parents, and it was an exciting experience. 

评分：7.0 

解析：考生可以列举一两个自己进行水上运动的经历，并且谈谈自己的感受。 

2.What water sports do you like doing? 

For my part, I like diving best. I can have a close look at the underwater world so as to have a 

better understanding about it. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生需要列举一个具体的水上运用，可以简单对其进行描述，也可以说说其带给自己

的收获。 

3.Are water sports popular in China? 

Yes, I think water sports are becoming more and more popular in China now. Many parents take 

their children to do various water sports together, for parents think doing water sports is a good 

way to strengthen body. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生可以列举一些事实作为证实自己观点的依据，也可以谈谈水上运动对于人们的益

处。 

4.What kind of water sports do you want to try? 

I want to try water volleyball. I think it can be interesting to play volleyball in the water, and it can 

improve my team spirit while I am playing with other teammates. 

评分：7.0 
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解析：考生需要列举一个水上运动，可以对其进行简单的介绍以及自己想要尝试这个运动的

原因。 

 

Scenery  

1.Is there any good scenery in your hometown? 

Yes, there are many types of sceneries in my city. For my part, I like the waterfall in the suburban 

area best. 

评分：7.0 

解析：本题需要考生简单描述一下自己家乡的风景，可以从风景的特点以及自己的感受着手。   

2.When you travel, do you like to live in hotels with scenic views? 

Yes, I would like to take a rest in hotels with various views. Such fantastic views make me feel 

relaxed after a long-distance trip. 

评分：7.5 

解析：考生在给出观点之后，需要给出自己喜欢或不喜欢住在有着景观的宾馆的理由，可以

从说说风景能够缓解疲劳，或者说自己在宾馆不太在意窗外的景观等等内容。  

3.Do you like to take pictures of good scenery with your smartphone? Why? 

Yes, I think it is convenient to take pictures of scenery with my phone, for I can record some 

unforgettable moments at once and share them with others through instant communication 

applications. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题可以说说用手机拍照的优点，如便捷、可随时分享或者成本低等角度。 

4.Is there any good scenery in cities? 

Yes, there are lots of good sceneries in cities. For example, there is a garden that is built on the 

top of the city library. Since many rare plants are growing in it, numerous citizens are attracted by 

such beautiful scenery and decide to have a look. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题考生可以列举一个自己城市里的景观，并进行简单的介绍；或者可以说当今城市

高楼林立，看不到自然景观。 

 

Break 

1.Do you prefer a long break or several short breaks? 

For my part, I prefer a long break, for I can have a long-distance trip and have more flexible 

schedules. Meanwhile, it would be impossible to travel for the whole month if I only have some 

short breaks. 

评分：7.5 

解析：对于本题考生需要根据长假与短假的特点进行理由展开。例如喜欢长假的话可以说这

种假期能够让人进行长途旅行；做一些比较耗时的娱乐活动，如练乐器。喜欢短假的话可以

说短假能够让人快速恢复精力，从而提高接下去的工作与学习效率。  

2.What do you usually do during a break? 
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For me, I usually have a sound sleep to refresh myself. I also would like to do some reading while 

listening to some pieces of music.  

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要列举一些自己在休息时所做的活动，并且需要做一些简单的描述以充实内容。 

3.Why do you need to take a break? 

I think break can make me have a chance to recharge myself, for I am devoted to studying at 

the school five days a week, and sometimes I feel a bit tired after preparing for exams for a  

whole day. It is an ideal way to take a break for relaxation. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题需要考生阐述需要休息的原因，可以在长时间学习工作之后需要恢复精力，可以

进行自己的爱好活动等等角度进行展开。 

4.How often do you take a break? 

I often take a break every two or three hours, or it would be too tiring to continue work or study 

in low efficiency.  

评分：7.0 

解析：这题是一道频率题，考生需要运用频率词进行回答。之后可以简单说说为什么选择以

这个频率来休息。 

Map 

1.Do you often use maps? 

Sample Answer:                                             

Well, I’m a big fan of maps, particularly the map application in my cell phone. To me, it’s like the 

greatest invention in the world. It’s no exaggeration to say that I use map app every day on my 

way to work. You see, I live far from my workplace, so I drive to work. During peak hours, the 

traffic is horrible in my city, so I use the map app to check the traffic situation first to make sure 

that I can avoid congested roads and decide which way to go. Besides work days, I still use the 

map app during my trip in other cities or countries. There’s no need to ask people for directions 

any more. All I have to do is to navigate to my destination.  

评分：7.5 

解析:对于地图，现代人对它的定义已经远超过了他本来的意义。现在提到地图，我们更多

的是想到手机里的地图应用。所以考生可以从这个角度入手，不要拘泥于原始形式的地图。

本题从个人角度出发，阐述了作者自身在上班高峰期使用地图 app 的经历。证明了其使用

的频率之高以及原因。 

 

2. Why do people use maps? 

Sample Answer:                                             

When people try to get to a place that they don’t know, they will use maps. In modern time, 

people are more likely to use map applications to find ways. The second reason for using maps is 

that people like me use the app to make sure the traffic condition when commuting to work. In 

this way, they can make a right decision about which way is faster. Some of my friends use map 

applications also because they want to make sure the time they would spend on road to the 
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place that they choose for appointment so that they are able to make suitable route plans and 

avoid being late. 

评分：7.0 

解析:这个问题回答时要注意客观性。题目没有询问你的原因，而是所有人普遍使用的原因，

所以答题时注意客观性的分析。如果考生觉得难，依然可以从身边人入手，思考他们使用地

图的原因。当然了，你也是所有人的一份子，所以你的原因也是原因之一，完全可以放到答

案里面，但不可只阐述你自己的原因。本体论证了三个原因，都是生活中比较常见的原因，

且具有个性不跟别人重复，考生可以借鉴并学习。 

3. Do you think map is important? 

Sample Answer:                                             

Yes, I think map is of great significance to people. Besides being important in finding ways, 

making traffic plans and locating sites, it’s also essential in teaching people, especially the young, 

geographic knowledge. For example, my older sister teaches her son the geographic knowledge 

with a map posted on the wall at home. The effect is obvious and my nephew has already had an 

idea about where his hometown locates, as well as locations of all major cities in my province. 

评分：7.5 

解析:这个题难倒了很多学生，尤其是在被询问“人们使用地图的原因”这个题之后，很多

考生被问得说不出话来，因为他们认为这两个题很像，没什么可说的了。其实考生可以想除

了地图在给人们指引方向方面做出很大贡献之外，还有一个方面就是教给人们地理知识。可

以回想我们的初高中时期，地理课上最常见的就是地图。本文作者从另外一个角度入手，描

述了姐姐在家里用地图交给小孩子自己家乡的位置，来证明地图的重要性不止在人们出行方

面，还有知识方面。 

 

4. Do you prefer digital or paper-based map? 

Sample Answer:                                             

I definitely go with digital map. The map app is the second most frequently used app in my 

cellphone. It’s absolutely much more convenient in use as long as I have my cellphone with me. 

The functions of a digital map are more than a paper map, as I mentioned earlier in my talk, like 

locating sites, finding ways and making traffic plans. It’s smarter than a paper map on which you 

can only spot the location of a site. 

评分：7.0 

解析:这个题想必很多人的答案都跟作者的一样，就是更喜欢电子版的地图。但是在论证原

因的时候，考生要注意不要只论证电子版的有点，别忘了对比电子版相较于纸质版的有点，

从而体现其优越性，这样更扣题，更有说服力。 

 

5. Have you ever asked others for directions? 

Sample Answer:                                             

Of course I have asked for directions. I mean, maps are not that almighty. Sometimes, the map 

app doesn’t work well when you are trying to find a specific site. This is because the map 

information cannot be updated as quickly as the speed of change of buildings and roads. In this 

case, there’s no method but to ask a local person for help. They are more familiar with the road 
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and locations of buildings than the map. So, when I have difficulty in finding a place, I will 

definitely ask people for directions. 

评分：7.5 

解析:考生可以结合个人经历来回答这个问题，比如在你旅游时或在出差时，陌生的地方总

有一些地图上因为更新不及时而显示不出来的，所以询问别人的经历应该是比较普遍的。如

果还想不出，可以想想你在逛恒隆这样的大型综合体时有没有询问别人关于某一家店的经

历。只要大家肯用心观察生活，记录生活，就肯定不会有什么题是你想不到相关经历的。 

 

Shoes  

1.Do you prefer fashionable or comfortable shoes? 

Sample Answer: 

This is a great question. From my personal point, when it comes to shoes, the comfort one is 

always the number one priority. The main reason is that comfortable shoes are easy to walk for a 

long distance, while fashionable shoes are tight and uncomfortable for daily walking. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这道题在选择时可以根据自己的喜好进行，对于得分较容易来看，肯定是选择舒服的

鞋比较好阐述，因此我们需要通过对比的方式突出舒适的鞋的好处，以及时尚鞋本身存在的

问题这样作出清晰的对比才能有帮助阐述自己的观点。 

 

2.How often do you buy shoes? 

Sample Answer: 

I buy shoes probably once in three months. Because my shoes tend to be quite durable and 

comfortable, so I will purchase some good quality of shoes. It usually lasts a long time before they 

are worn out. Also I am busy with school work and there is no enough time to buy shoes always  

评分：7.0 

解析：这道题主要根据自己的情况进行回答，如果是比较喜欢买鞋的因素出发，必须要说出

鞋的款式以及购买的个人原因，如果只是追求质量好，舒服的鞋的话，购买的频率无需过高，

因为舒服质量好的鞋相对耐用持久性强，而且工作学习比较繁忙无法经常购买。 

 

3.Do you buy shoes online? 

Sample Answer: 

My answer is definitely not. Undeniably, I often buy other stuffs online, but if I want to shop for 

shoes, I would rather go to a shoe store. Because the problem with shopping online is that you 

will not be able to try them on and may end up buying a pair of shoes that does not fit for you. 

评分：7.0 

解析：这道题比较好回答的答案肯定是不选择在网上购物，因为要说出对于买鞋来来说最大

的弊端就是你无法看见实体的钱，有时鞋的尺码有差别，无法试穿，所以导致鞋不合脚，所

以最好的方式还是要去实体店买鞋较为妥当。 
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Teenager 

1.Do you often spend time with teenagers? 

Sample Answer:                                             

As a matter of fact, I hardly spend time with teenagers in my daily life. Whenever I am available, I 

would like to stay together with people who are much older than me. Because through 

connecting with such groups of people, I can learn practical life experience as well as useful 

socializing skills which can put me in a favorable position in my future life after I graduate from 

my school. 

评分：7.0 

解析:当我们的回答是否定时，我们最好在给出 no 之前用一些语气词，这样我们在回答问题

的时候会显得比较自然。例如：as a matter of fact, in fact, actually, to tell you the truth, to be 

honest 等等。另外，当我们要表示有空时，我们可以说 be available 而非 be free, 因为相比

较而言前者会比后者更加地道，更加接近老外的表达。 

2. Do you pay attention to what is popular among teenagers? 

Sample Answer:                                             

Yes, I attach great importance to the interest of teenagers, because I am a person who always 

follow the trend. No matter whenever there’s something new, I tend to be the first one to access. 

That’s also the reason why I can have something in common with young people nowadays. For 

example, they are all into playing mobile games. When new games are released into the market, I 

can always play these games well with the youth around me.. 

评分：7.5 

解析:在话题描述时，我们可以通过论述和举例的方式来增加篇幅。如果光是论述或者举例，

我们可能无法很充分地对内容进行展开，所以最好就是论述和例子有效结合为最佳。此外，

表示年轻人，我们除了用 teenager 之外，也可以用 juvenile, adolescent, youth...等， 以避免

词穷的情况出现。 

 

Bikes 

1. Is bicycle popular in china? 

Sample Answer: 

I have to say that bicycles used to be really popular back in 1980s. At that time, foreigners even 

called China “the country on the bikes”. But now, people’s passion for bicycles have reduced a lot, 

because people are richer and most of the family can afford a car, so bikes are only used for 

sports or exercise, not for a transportation tool anymore. 

评分：7.5 

解析：答案结合了过去与现在的对比，这不仅丰富了内容量，还让答案更具体。词汇的使用

有一处是非常加分的，就是 passion„reduced。因为当话题上升到社会层面的时候，结合这

类高级词汇，能恰好说明问题。而这并不是在炫耀自己的词汇量，而是“就事论事”。 

2. What are the benefits of riding bicycles? 

Sample Answer: 
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I think there are lots of benefits of riding bicycles, otherwise, there wouldn’t be a sport called 

cycling in Olympics. First, biking is good for health. When we ride bikes, we have to use our arms 

to keep balance and legs to pedal, so the muscle groups on our body can be fully exercised, 

burning calories as well. Second, if we choose to travel by bike, it is good for the environment. 

You know, bikes don’t produce waste gas. If we hope to see less haze weathers, we really need to 

ride bikes more often.  

评分：7.5 

解析：答案通过两个论点和后面跟随的论证内容充分说明了题目。如果只有一个论点，略显

单调，如果三个论点，略显冗长。词汇的选择非常贴近于话题。例如健康类和环境类的单词

都融入其中，而并非停留在主观论述的层面上。答案的描述逻辑偏向于写作，即论点在前，

论证在后。这种方式的答题更能层层递进的来回答问题。 

3. Do you think there will be more or less bicycles in the future? 

Sample Answer: 

I think bicycles will be less in the future. Right now, people are richer than before, and most 

families can afford a car, so there’s no need to travel by bike, especially when the workplace is far 

from home. I guess there will be a cleaner and more eco-friendly energy to replace petrol, and 

car will no longer pollute the air, so people will even drive more than before. If people want to 

exercise, they go to the gym. And exercising by riding a bike is really not a good choice because of 

the exposure to the sunlight. 

评分：7.0 

解析：题目虽然是生活类话题，但是上升到了社会的层面。而答案的词汇选择巧妙的将本来

抽象的话题变得更为贴近生活，把自己对将来还未发生的事情的猜测与题目结合。从答案内

容的整体性上来看略显分散，但是逻辑感依然很强，并没有出现“七拼八凑”的现象。 

 

Hats 

1.Is wearing hats popular in your country? 

Sample Answer: 

Well, I guess so. In China more and more young people like to wear hats. They think wearing 

different hats is a good way to show their personalities and understandings of fashion. What’s 

more, lots of people prefer to wear hats during winter and summer to keep warm or keep the sun 

off them.   

评分：7.0 

解析：这道问题首先需要仔细听清楚问题范围是“in your country”。答案“Well, I guess so.”

先直接给出答案，并且答案中的“in China”对范围进行了同义替换，直接点题。之后分别

给出年轻人喜欢带帽子和其他人喜欢戴帽子的原因。 

2. What kinds of hats do you have? 

Sample Answer:  

Actually, I have various sorts of hats. I have many ball caps, one of which I often wear when I walk 

my dog. I also have a brimmed sun-blocking hat that I wear for outdoor activities or travelling to 

other cities. 

评分：7.0 

解析：这个问题需要考生提前对 Hat 的种类进行一定的了解，例如：贝雷帽 beret，棒球帽
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ball cap, 礼帽 dress hat，头盔 helmet，太阳帽 sunbonnet 等等。然后注意需要分别解释一下

不同帽子的功能并且举例说明在什么情况下会带这样的帽子。 

3. Do you like to wear hats? 

Sample Answer: 

No, I don’t. But I wear hats in summer. You know sometimes, the summer is scorching hot in my 

hometown, so wearing a hat can protect me from the blazing sunshine and make me feel cool. 

评分：7.0 

解析：这个是个人喜好类的 Part 1 题目。首先需要给出明确的答案。注意 like 或 dislike 替换

词的使用。并且在之后给出具体喜欢或者不喜欢的原因，并加以解释。但切记不要一味的说

具体事情，而在第一时间不正面回答问题，造成跑题。 

 

 

Birthday 

1. How do people in your country celebrate birthdays? 

Sample Answer: 

Kids or children get a birthday cake and presents like toys, bags, books or something else that 

they might need for their study and entertainment from their parents. Grown-ups celebrate their 

birthdays with their beloved ones who never miss this precious opportunity to show their 

romance. If they are single, close friends would throw a birthday party for them with various 

snacks and a whole day of Karaoke.   

评分：7.5 

解析：这道题是生活话题，问到人们如何庆祝生日。可以分为两大类，一类是孩子 kids or 

children，他们庆祝生日，通常是家长准备，其次是成年人 grown-ups，他们通常是和爱人或

朋友相聚，可以再具体地解释说明，给出一些细节或具体的例子，一方面使答案显得生动，

不是泛泛而谈，另一方面可以扩充答案内容，使答案不会显得太短。 

2. Do you think it is important for people to celebrate birthdays? 

Sample Answer: 

Yes, of course. It’s a high time that we reviewed the previous year. Celebrating birthdays always 

make people think about the passing of time, reminding them to value time. Besides, birthdays 

are really an agreeable moment for people to gather and express love to the birthday boy or girl.  

评分：7.0 

解析：开篇表明观点，再具体列举出庆祝生日的益处，分别是追忆往昔、教人惜时、良辰欢

聚，话语标记词 besides 使条理层次清楚明了。这里需注意一下，寿星的英文表达是 birthday 

boy 或者 birthday girl.  

3. What kinds of birthday gifts do you like to receive? 

Sample Answer: 

Well I would say I’d like to have a book as my birthday present because I am a heavy reader. 

Among all kinds of books, I love philosophy and literature books the most. It will be okay if I get 

other things as gifts, but I would be really excited if I get a book that I have been longing for since 

reading makes me pleasant and smart.  

评分：7.5 

解析：面对这样的问题，同学们首先需要回答想收到的是什么礼物，其次要解释一下喜爱这
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件礼物的原因，这样答题的思路和层次就很分明。在本题的回答中，使用了习语、话语标记、

高分词汇、同义替换词等，也提到了具体的例子，使内容饱满丰富。 

 

Snacks 

1. Do you like to eat snacks? 

Sample Answer: 

Hmmm…I have to say yes! I like all kinds of snacks, healthy…unhealthy…Sometimes I’d like to 

have some finger fruits and nuts before lunch when I’m in school, but sometimes…you know…I 

just want to spoil myself…eat crisps and loads of junk food. 

评分：7.0 

解析：这道问题很简单，很多同学觉得无法扩展，原因就是狭隘得认为所有 snacks 都是不

健康的。在英文 snacks 里，油炸食品，糖，薯片这类不健康的是一类，同时，坚果，切片

水果等也在 snacks 的范畴里。这样一来，答案就可以依据 snacks 的定义分为两种情况讨论

了。 

2. Is it healthy to eat snacks? 

Sample Answer: 

It’s hard to say. If you eat a lot of snacks like chips and sweets, it’s definitely not so wholesome. 

But if you have some fruits or nuts during breaks when you are at work, it tends to be a smart 

choice as they contain many nutrition. 

评分：7.0 

解析：这道题与上一道题相通。你可以说 snacks 是不健康的，列举一些诸如薯条一类的不

健康零食，但是扩展答案就不太容易了。所以考生依旧可以把 snacks 分成健康和不健康两

种，同时搭配什么时候吃，以此来分两点回答这个问题，逻辑就会清楚很多。 

3. Do your parents allow you to eat snacks? 

Sample Answer:  

Well, they didn't allow me to have snacks like crisps or some kinds of street food when I was a kid 

because they thought those greasy snacks would do no good for my health. But now they don't 

care too much about this anymore, and sometime they even eat some with me to chill out when 

we watch TV together. 

评分：7.5 

解析：这道题也可以采取上面两道题的策略，把 snacks 分为健康和不健康两种。当然也可

以按照时间比较法划分：小时候父母为了我们的健康着想，对我们的管制比较多，不让吃

greasy 的食物，现在长大了，父母偶尔也会跟我们一起吃一些零食消遣。运用时间对比法扩

展答案还是比较实用的。 

 

Social media 

1. Do you like watching TV? 

Sample Answer: 

I was a couch potato when I was a child, and that’s why I wear a pair of glasses now. My favorite 
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TV programs are all different kinds of cartoons. Most cartoons I watched were from japan, for 

example, Pokemon was the most popular one of its time.  

评分：7.5 

解析：先表明自己喜不喜欢看电视，无论选择喜欢与否，都应该阐明原因，展开说明。 

2. Do you often use the internet/computer? 

Sample Answer: 

Quite frankly, I use the internet almost every day. Usually after work when I get home, I turn on 

my laptop and just keep it on. After dinner or finishing some other things, I will come back to my 

room and start surfing on the internet. Nowadays most young folks don’t read newspaper 

anymore. Neither do I. I get most news and information from several famous news websites.    

评分：7.0 

解析：一般同学们的回答都是 YES,那么可以说说一般在什么时间用电脑，以及用电脑一般都

做什么两方面讨论。 

3. Do you often send e-mails? 

Sample Answer: 

I don’t send emails quite often. There are only two occasions that I will use emails. One is for the 

job purpose. Nowadays, employees in most companies use emails as a communicating tool 

through employees. I usually contact my colleagues and my clients using emails in the day time. 

Another is for communicating with my foreign friends because Facebook is banned in mainland 

china.   

评分：7.0 

解析：例文的回答是不常用，但可以补充说明偶尔会用到邮件的一些场合。 

 

Museum 

1. Are there any museums or galleries in your hometown? 

Sample Answer: 

Yeah. Speaking of museums, Shanghai Museum, which attracts thousands of tourists every year, 

is one of the largest and most prestigious museums in China. And it’s not the only museum in 

Shanghai, of course. There are some smaller and less well-known museums too, whose names I 

can’t remember right now. As to art galleries, Shanghai Art Gallery is definitely worth a visit. 

There are also some newly opened ones like Museum of Contemporary Art and Tian Zifang Art 

Gallery. 

评分：7.5 

解析：本题问“你的家乡有没有博物馆或美术馆？”。如果回答“有”，接下来就比较简单，

考生只需列举一些自己家乡的博物馆或美术馆，并对其进行简单的介绍即可。如果回答“没

有”，考生接下来还要解释为什么自己的家乡没有博物馆或美术馆。 

2. Have you ever visited any of these art galleries or museums? 

Sample Answer: 

Yep. Actually I’ve been to Shanghai Museum several times cos it was such a huge place with so 

many exhibits including paintings, sculptures, porcelains and many other objects of interest that I 

didn’t have enough time to see all of them in one day. So I made a couple of trips. Although I had 

to pay for the ticket each time I visit the museum, it was well worth the money. And I’ve also paid 
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a visit to Shanghai Art Gallery. It was about two years ago. The art gallery was an interesting place 

cos you could not only see the art works, but also buy souvenirs and replicas of these works.  

评分：7.5 

解析：本题问“你有没有去过这些博物馆或美术馆？”。如果回答“有去过”，考生接下来可

以解释自己是什么时候去的，和谁去的，为什么要去，或者也可以描述一下这些博物馆或美

术馆，并介绍一下这些博物馆或美术馆里展出了哪些展品。本题的难点在于，考生可不熟悉

博物馆或美术馆里的展品的英文表达，例如：陶器、瓷器，等等。 

3. Did you go to any museums when you were a child? 

Sample Answer: 

To be frank with you, my memory of my childhood is a little bit vague. So, let me think about 

this...Well, if I remember correctly, I never had a chance to visit any museums when I was a child. 

Well, I hadn’t been to any real museums. I had watched the Hollywood movie Night at the 

Museum for several times, though. I think the first time I paid a visit to a museum should be 

when I was in college.  

评分：7.0 

解析：对于本题，考生根据实际情况回答即可。如果给出否定的回答，就要解释原因。原因

可以是“在我小时候，我的家乡没有博物馆或美术馆”、“我的父母从没带我去过博物馆或美

术馆”，等等。 

 

Bags 

1. What kind of bags do you like?  

Sample Answer: 

To a girl like me, this is a very tough question. I love all kinds of bags of different styles and 

different materials. If I have to choose one kind, I would say classic tote, because this sort of bags 

is of good use and there is enough space for me to put in my documents, laptop and some other 

stuff.  

评分：7.0 

解析：考生需要掌握不同类型包包的表达方面和使用的场合。注意不要答非所问。男生可能

感觉这个问题比较难于回答，只需要说出自己对包包的看法就好。不需要一定做出肯定的回

答。 

 


